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Penny drive 
results tallied 

Last week's pen y drive re
sult~ are in d Foss receives 
the pizza pany for raising 
$50.57. 

Harstad took econd with 
$27.70andOrd comeinthird 
With $20.68. 

Circle Ksponsored the drive 
to rais m · ney for ... Their 
goal s $100; they raised a 
total of $20 .79. 

"I can tell you hat 99 per
cent of th:i.t was in pennies," 
said Erica Benett, Circle K 
president. Circl K members 
spent three and a half hour 
c untm rhc pennies ollected 
from each residence hall. 

Pastors of Peace journey to 
promot · puce in and take 
humarut ian aid co Mexic 
and the countries of Central 
Amenca. PLU srudcnts can 
help by collecting medicines, 
school and office supplies, and 
raising $600. Watch for col
lection sites in the residence 
halls a.nd around campus 
Checks can be made payable 
to: IFCO-Pascors for Peace. 
Call James Pr dmore, x7243, 
for more information. 

A night of fun 
and laughter 

Vicky Virling, a standup 
comedian, will perform in the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center 
on Oct. 22 at 7 p,m. Tic ets 
are free. 

Flu bug . 
exterm1nat1on 

The Health Center has a 
limited number of doses avail
able for flu vaccinations on a 
first-come, first-serve basis. 
Shots are $10 with PLU ID. 
The vaccine is recommended 
for reople over che age of 65 
and for anyone with a chronic 
health condition, especially of 
the h rt or lungs. 

Vac inations without an 
appointment are available on: 

Ocl 23: 8-10 a.m. 
& 11a.m. -12 p.m. 

Oct 25: 1:45 - 3:45 p.m. 
Ocl 28: 8:15 - 11 :45 a.m. 

& 1:45 - 3:45 p.m. 
Vaccinations wich appoint

ment can be scheduled by ap
rointrnent on the following 
aays by calling x7337: 

Oct. 23: 1:45 - 3:45 p.m. 
Ocl 24: 8:15-11:45 a.m. 

& 1:45 - 3:45 p.m. 
OcL 25: 10-11:45 a.m. 
Ocl 29: 8:15 -11:45 a.m. 
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RETREAT ADMIT ONE CRYSTAL 

Board approves 'The Foreigner' Coveted cup 
programs; looks to ki ks off 1996-97 honors PLU 
future funds, plans. theater season. athletic success. 

Serving the PLU Community in th year 1996-97 

Staff me01ber escapes tnugging atte111pt 
Well-aimed purse and running shoes serve as useful defense 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast intern 

A f malt: sraff member was the 
victim of an attempted mugging 
We n sday night. 

Around 7:30 p.m., while walk
ing to her car in the UC parking 
l t, she was surprised by a man 
crouching between two cars. The 
ttacker, a 6-foot white male wear

ing a dark stocking cap and dark 
clothes, jumped at the staff mem
ber and demanded her purse, but 

not touchmg her physically. 
The victim swung her purse at 

the ker,hittinghimm thehcad, 
and ra off. he immediately noti
fied Campu~ Safety of rhe at
tempted mugging. Campus Safecy 
took tn.formation and called 911. 
The sh riff's office took an official 
rep rt from the victim. Unfortu
nately, the parking lot was empty 
at the time and nobody witnessed 
the attack. 

As news of the attack spread 
throughout cam_pus, students were 

Under new 
management 

ASPLU takes over games room 
By Heather Meier 

Mast intern 
Had ASPLU not acquired the Games Room on Oct. 8, there would 

be a good chance rhat it would ha e been lost to offi e space. 
With all the recent changes occuring around campus, students were 

in danger of losing the Games R om. 
"It' a prime location on campus, and as chin gs become relocated there 

is a need for more and more spaces to be used for different functions. 
And [ASPLU] just wanted to make sure that that space stays a student 
focus space," said ASPLU President, Jenn Tolzmann. 

Bryan Powell, at-large student senator, first became intrested when 
he discovered that the students might lose the Games Room. Along 
with senators Arlene Nahn, Javiera Verdugo and David Pyle, Powel 
wrote the proposal to adopt the Games Room. "If we hadn't taken over, 
it would have probably disappeared," said Powell. 

remind d of both the possibility of 
crime on and around campus and 
the be11efics of campus sai cy. Tim 
Allen, campus saf ty operations s -
pe is r, wants srudents to be re
minded that campus security of
fers escort service and vehicle ser
vice 24 hours a day, 365 days per 
year. 

"She was lucky to get out safely," 
Allen said. "It was lucky that he 
didn't have a weapon or try to run 
after her." 

Allen believes that the attacker 

was probably doing vehicle prowls 
when the staff member surprised 
him, and he cook the opportunity 
to go for her-purse. 

Walkin in pairs, using rhe es
cort service, and paying att ntion 
while walkmg at night can help 
prevent students ancl staff from 
attacks. 

"Mak sure people are a re of 
their urroundings,'· said Allen. "At 
night, people need to be aware of 
where they are ac." 

(Above) Petrick Lindsay takes on e digital opponent on on of the 
games room's many video games. (Above left) Games room worker 
Andy Seltz Is ready for business. Photos by Erle Moody. 

The question of acquiring the Games Room was brought up in 
the fourth ASPLU senate meeting of th year on Oct. 1. The 
propos was then tabled for a week so senators could have some 
ume to think abouc their decision. 

A major consideration in obtaining the Garnes Room was the 
amount of money it would cost. 

"That was the biggest concern for the senators. They were 
really excited about the idea but the question everyone had over 
and over was 'What about the financial liabili y?' "Tolzmann said. 

During the week between the Oct. 1 and Oct. 8 senate meet
ings, students around campus were quescioned about their feel
ings on ASPLU's acquization of the Games Room. "Responses 
were extremely positive," said Kevin Mapes, director of person
nel/public relations. 

See GAMES, back page 

Alcohol control board intervenes 
Community relations a sticky subject between University and students 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast asst. news editor 

Going to off campus parties is a 
decision that every college scudent 
faces at one time or another. This 
is also true here at PLU. For the 
mosc part, these events and gacher
ings cake place outside of the juris
diction ot chePLU administracion. 
However, recent events have led 
to a bigger crackdown on che part 
of PLU. 

On che weekend of September 
14, separate parties took place ac 
two liouses on Wheeler Street. 
They produced so much discur
bance in the neighborhood that 
great that Pierce County depucies 
and State Liquor Control Board 

agents were called in. 
The following week, a "safe 

screecs" forum was held with the 
residents of the hose houses, cheir 
neighbors, and members of Liquor 
Control. To the PLU scudents 
involved, this represented an inva
sion of cheir personal privacy. 

''This party wasn'c worse than 
any ocher at PLU." said Ken Johns, 
who lives in one of the party houses. 
"It should have been left to us and 
our neighbors to deal wich.'' 

"PLU jumped in rather c~an let
ting the issue resolve itsell," said 
Johns 

However, Erv Severtson, Dean 
of Scudents, who has dealt with 
stud enc issues for 11 years, sees che 

sicuation differently. 
"Ob"viously when it comes co 

off-campus property, we don't have 
any jurisdiction; we can't enforce 
our code of conduet," Severtson 
said. "But we never will intencion
ally look away from a damaging 
sicuation." 

Dave Scearce, a senior agent ac 
the Liquor Con crol Board, said chat 
chey don' generally carget areas be
fore a party. 

"\V/e normally don'c pacrol near 
che campus," he said. "We only 
respond to a call from campus 
safety or che university." 

RickSeeger,a neighborof one of 
the house on Wheeler, said chat in 
general, he does not have a prob-

fem with scudent parties. 
"None of the neighbors cibjecc 

to che parties," he said. "It's only 
when thay getlong, noisy and loud 
that people get upset." 

"I don'c think the university 
shoud be involved with chis issue, 
unless chere are legal issues in
volved." 

Severtson said the"two major ar
eas of concern are scudent safecy 
and community relacions. 

"PLU has a responsibility to its 
srudencs and ics neighbors," he 
said. "I worry about che safety of 
students and risks co their heath 
and cheir life. At the same cime, we 

See ALCOHOL, back page 
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Question: 

"What are 
your feelings 
about 
Alcohol 
Awareness 
Week?" 

"I tbink tbat it is a good 
idea to bave Alco/Jo/Aware
ness Week, but I don't know 
wbat any of tbe activities 
are." 

"/ tbink it is a good idea to 
be aware of alcobol, but 
not necessarily condemn 
it.,, 

"/ tbink tbat it is something 
tbatoftengetsoverlooked. I 
believe alcohol awareness 
needs more attention. " 

"/ tbink tbat it is a good 
tbing because alcobol is a 
big problem, especially on 
a campus." 

Jill Nelson 
Sophomore 

~~ 
Thursday, Oct. 8 

Adam Laird 
Junior 

• A swdent reported 1ha1 ano1hcr wdent 1111c to !us room demanding_~n apolol.l,.v for 
somerhin chat happt1ned earlier. When the stud "! rel used to apnl 1z , a Light_ broke ~ut. 
·1 c ini:i<frn1 w,, 1 1 Picrc· .: un,y Sh ill'5 l1· re · 1 c. sc, · rnll p nJing. 

• Upon returning from dorm rem:Jl 1n Orc:an Shore, srudencs rLponed a srndL'nt who 
w also on 1hc re1 reat got into a shouting ma1c lJld was very abusive. ·1 h ,ugument eg.in 
over .1 ro m. Tl . ru<lent was drunk anJ dangerous at the time said the s1udcn1s that 
re.ported the incident. • 

Friday, Oct. 9 
• A student worker set off an intrusion alarm in the library. 
• A janitor set off an intrusion alarm in the library. The janitor was_ instructed on how 

to work the alarm and was cold to pass chat information to the rest ot the janitorial staff. 
• An intrusion alarm went off again in the library. Nobody was found. It is suspected 

chat an employee set it off again. 
• A student reported chat his car was broken into while parked in the Delta Court 

Lot. The stereo, speakers, and amplifier was stolen. The estimated amount stolen was 
$2500. 

• A student reported chat her car was broken into while she was parke~ in the 
Harstad Parking Lot. The stereo was missing. The estimated amount of loss 1s $-10. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 Donuts Tuesday, Oct. 22 

Breakfast: Dinner: Breakfast: 
Belgian Waffles Roast Turkey Belgian Waffles 

he se Omelets Potatoes & Gravy Fried Eggs 
101 Bars Stuffing Quartered Reds 

Chili Cornbread Casserole Sausage Links 
Lunch: 
Chicken Nuggets Monday, Oct. 21 Lunch: 
Fries Hamburgers 
Spinach Cheese Squares Breakfast: Turkey Burgers 

Biscuits & Gravy Garden Burgers 
Dinner: Scrambled Eggs 
Shepard's Pie Dinner: 
Corn Lunch: Baked Fish rolls 
Baked Fresh Fish Chicken Crispitos Teriyaki Steak 

Cheese Enchilada Casserole Nacho Bar 
Sunday, Oct. 20 

Doug Prindle 
Sophomore 

Saturday, Oct. 1 O 

Brian O'Hanlon 
Freshman 

• A s1udem burned her fo t wid1 boiling w:uer from a tea poi. C, mpus )alety advised her 
o ·ontinue co n1n co 11 water, n the hurn. 

Mo day, Oct.12 
• A unidenlific man c.1mt into che C.1mpus Safe1v Offic, requesting B:md-_Aid. for ;i woman 

that was in his car 1hac had a scrapped knee. he woman thanked Campus Salcty lor the Band
Aids. 

Tuesday, Oct. 13 
• A student burnt his hand on a heater. Campus Safety applied burn gel to the hand. 
• A golf cart driven by a Bistro student worker hit a parked car. The cause for the accident was 

the accelator sticking causing the driver to lose control. 
• A student had h~r coat stolen from the back back rack in the University Center Commons. 

The Estimated cost oi the coat was $200. 

Fire Alarms 
• Oct. S, 6:21 a.m. Foss; the cause was a poster chat fell into a halogen lamp. 
• Oct. 9, 9:03 a.m. Evergreen Coun; the cause Wj,S burnt food. 
• Oct. 12, 6:57 p.m. Rieke; there was no apperant cause. . 
• Oct. 12, 11 :59 a.m. Hinderlie; the cause was damage to the alarm by a fnsbee. 
• Oct 14, S:17 a.m. Harstad; the cause was a burnt bagel. 

101 Bars Pasta Bar 

Lunch: Dinner: 
Chicken Strip~ Turkey Cutlets w/ Mushrooms 
Baked Motaccioli Red Potatoes 
Fruit Bar Canneloni 

Potato 
Dinner: 
Pork Loin Friday, Oct. 25 
Turkey Tetrazini 
Red Potatoes Breakfast: 
3 Bean Stew Belgian Waffles 

Scrambled Eggs 
Thursday, Oct. 24 Tater Tots 

Breakfast: Lunch: 
Blueberry Pancakes Grilled Turkey &Swiss 
Eggs Cheese Ravioli 

Dinner: Wednesday, Oct. 23 Hashbrowns .Potato Bar 
Brunch: Chicken Marsala Bacon 
French Toast Spinach Filo Pie Breakfast: Dinner: 
Eggs Fruit Bar French Toast Lunch: Mongolian Beef 
Hash browns Scrambled Eggs Burritos Vegetarian Lo Mein 
Canadian Bacon Vegetarian Burritos Peppery Tofu w/ Cashews 
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CAMPUS 
Regents contemplate future campus look 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast editor 

The four-day B_oardof Reguus fall retre:H 
·es ion is a time tor organiz:uion .and y 
[ r new regent t get acq 1ain1ed wid, cam
pus and the board. 

Frank Jennings, Boud of Regent chair, 
Je ..:ribcd theses ion a "the one time when 
the boanl gets iu chance to go to school 
LOO." 

"'We have :l.Il mcredibly able and commit-
ed Board of Regems," Presidem ren 

And rson said. I lt' commented that very 
few university bouds take the time to meeL 
in this on f retre t f rmat. 

"It rellem the kind of depth of cornmit
mem w ask of board members :md the, give 
us willing!> ' 

According t0 Jennings, the freshman re
gents adapted very quickly tO board life. 

"Tht.>y were well prepared as first tenn 
regents io panicipate in the regent board 
meeting," he said. 

Current issues that were stressed to new 
member w re the University's financialhis
t0ryand projections, the facultymasterplan, 

Pool sched 

admissions, financial aid and th upcomin 
focus on the "N w American University". 
THE MASTER PLAN 

The board discussed .ampus PhysicaJ 
Master Plan !raft and will be rt'turning in 
January wnh uggesuons for the implemen
tation of the mas1cr plan s first ph.1sc, 
Jennings said. 

While Jennings said it's too early LO give .l 
"la-uodry list" ol thing. the board would like 
done in regards to the master plan, he says 
that right now ";1 maJority of che conversa
tion has n t been .ibout new buildings, but 
how 10 reus -urrem nd e:osung build
ings." 

"While we ue down t 1 t lking about a 
limited number of actual proposals," Ander
son aicl ••rh po ibiJiue · are endless." 

President Loren Am:le son described the 
plan as having chree maior pans: 

t The Framework Pia . 
The framework plan I the physical sk~l

econ of the PLU campus. It con ·s1s ol a 
in format.ion e. plaining the streets, vege1a
uon, walkways and ocher items that create a 
"sense of campus." 

II. Capital Improvemen s Plan. 

"T 1s 1s ao inveawrv of every,.hin thac 
could be done,'' An.lt!r n ~atd. Planner 
will be orking berween now andJanuarvto 
help give some shape to the poss1bilJ11es 
avail 1.,le for campus improvi:mem. 

TIT Maim ·nance. 
M:umenance involve 1he curn!nl and fu

u1 re upkeep of th~ 1.ampus. The board i 
looking at in •estig.auon · that suggest how 
10 keep the campus looking up I par, .ind 
how 10 plan for the future, .vithout liquidnt
mg the budget. 
LONG TEAM FINANCIAL PLANNING 

The regents are looking at -a , to guide 
PLU f inan iallv 1 void in re sin Jebt 
and make the mo I •>I PL ' recent debt 
refinancing which occurrc.'<I chi la.II thinks 
t the fundrJising effort f Anderson and 
man others. 

"'The ins h:ive w meet the out , " Ander
son said. 

Anderson said the boar 1s focusin~ on 
creating a financial roa map for the Umver
ity Lhac is prepared for Lhe twiscs and turns 

that are fact of life in a world that is con
scantly changing. 

While r e bulk of the Regents' 
meeung WllS devoted co bringing the 
boar up-to-date n the University's 
ma; ter plan and long-term fiawc11I 
planning, several routine de..:i ions 
were i:ondu<led: 

• The boar<l vot d to approve 1he 
summer graduate ' degrees. 

• Wome.n'sstudieswa approveda.~ 
a complimentary major. 

Engli has a Second Language .ind 
~pecial_Education forT u:hcrsare 
nowm1oors. 

• 1995-96 bu<lgeL'S audit rep on was 
approved. 

Summer tuition rates increases 
were approved. The c sdor sum
mer courses is now $305 per credit; 
last year's tuition was 285 for 
summer classes. 

led to reopen Residence renovations 

Positive fee back 
By Shane Hesselburg 

Mast intern 

Although Capital Projects man
ager Dave Wehmoefer originally 
said the pool was to have been shut 

Workers cut the ends off the 
rotten beams and put steel within 
the beams. Wehmoefer said the 
steel was put there so that struc
tUral failure such as this could not 

in little under budget. 
Before the structural damage was 

found, the renovation had been 
budgeted at $250,000. The major 

renovations doubled 

By Christine Senon 
Mast intern 

The result of renovating 
Kreidler and Tin gels cad halls has 
been positive, said T~m 
Hueslbeck, associacedirect0r tor 
Residential Life. Some improve
ments are still in process, like 
orderin recycling bins for 
Kreidler, but the general im
provements :ire appreciated, he 

ones. 
Tim Alben, Tingelstad resident 

director, said there might be a little 
spot painting needed because of 
vandalism chat has occurred since 
1994, but it is in good condition. down 

on I y 
u n ti I 

e P -
tember 
forpaint-
in and 
minor re
pairs, workers 
soon discov re serious - c
tUral damage ro rhe building, in
cluding weakened maw structural 
. ppons and damage from leaks 
and condensation. 

While workers h d only ong1-
n:1lly planned on making aesthetic 
repairs on lhe building, they had to 

take on more serious renov, tions. 
One major r air was to the rwo 

lar e beams that held up the roof of 
the pool. The wood beams had 
become bug infested and had be
gun to rot. 

□ NewSpmts 
Bar 

a Uve 
En1er111lnmen1 

r: Open Menus 
Also Available 

n Otders To Go 
o Free Ho1119 Oeli118ry 

happen again. 
The presence of asbestos 

also dictated some pool re
modeling. Thepoolcomained 
asbesto b th in the r of as 
well as in the siding. When 
siding began to fal off the pool 
CJ t ior, asbestos came with iL. 
Asbestos was eliminated in the 
remodeling. 

Wehmhoefer said he is pleased 
because the pool remodeling came 

the pnce. 
However, Wehmoefer 

pointed out that ew pool 
-.vo Id b ve i:ost he n' ermy 
over $1 million. Th renova
tions came in under budget 
leaving ex1 ram ney for paim
ing :ind fixing up the locker 
rooms. 

fhe huilding had been 
originally slated to be sh t 
down until February, 
Wehmhoefer said. Because 

the repairs went well, the pool 
is scheduled LO re-open Oct. 28. 

Below are examples of daily rotating buffet entrees; 
* Gorden Fresh Solod Bar • Sczechaun Beef • Chicken or Pork Chow Mel • Egg Rolls 

I • 

Matt aheim, rei ler' · e
ruor RA, :lid Kreidler i. now m 
good condni n. ''The I unges, 
bathrooms nd study facilities 
are mce. le'· a greaL plai:e." 

Kreidler' rc1.--v...l1ng. bms have 
yet c be inmfied. Add.itio1 -
ally, hall of the h l's windows 
lack scre1:ns. These item, are 
am ng those overlooked Ju ring 
LhC' summer 1995 renovalioo. 

"'Iner· was 101 co do :hen, 
UL rhe problems wiU be rem

edied soon." .1he1m said. 
Tin°el c d's renovation oc

curred m 1994. Paint and car
pets were refurbished and many 
beds were replaced with new 

* Juices • Frozen Yogurt 
* omemade Desserts 

• BBQ Ribs • Almond Breaded Bone! Chicken Moo Goo Gai Pan 
• Orange Chicken • Pineapple SWee & Sour Pork • Pepper Steak * Plus More! 

Keith Dussell, a Tingelstad resi
dent for four years thinks the 
changes are nice, but identifies 
minor pro lems. 

"It's di appoiocing 10 me that 
we don't have drinking fountains," 
Dussdl id. 

uel l1eck sai the ater foun-
1am were not use properly in 1he 
past. The were used tor trash. 

"And there are no current plans 
to in tall new and bener ones," he 
said. 

If fin.inces aUow, a who! resi
dence hall is ren vaced during ev
er, summer, according t 
Hueslbeck. l summer, no r si
dence halls ere renovated. How
ever, a ew game room and staff 
room were added to Tingelstad, 
new beds and carpeting were in
stalled in Pfleuger and some paint
ing was done in Ordal. This sum
mer, Hudsbeck hopes to fully 
renovate either Harstad or Stuen. 

DO 

YOU 

LIKE 

eating 
breatliiug 

talking 
sociali-:.i11g 

PHOTOGRAPH>' 
? 

ff you answered 
'yes· to 011e of the 

ahol'e, call tile 
~Hast at x7494. 
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OPIN ON 
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Biting nails in new Student Service Center 
Many thing t3Sle great together Take for example peanut butt r 

· nd jdly. To make a sandwich, you take the peanut bumr, the icily 
and two slices of bread. You spread the p anur butter and the Jelly out 
10 ,he lldges of the bread This method packages chc numem into a 
tasty, nutritou - treat. 

Some things doo'L go t0getber very well. Take for e:ample bread 
and nails. You don't sec peoplll crammjng nails bet ween two slices of 
bread to ge1 aU oi their daily iron. lt doesn't work. It's hard on your 
teeth, and it hum a. it goes own your esophagus. 

Unfonunately this year, PLU has seen che incegration of more a 
bread and nail type wiLb the Student Services Center. 

Now don't gee me wrong, it's nm a BAD idea, it's acrnally a very 
cldmirabl to offer a whole bunch of services offered nda the same 
roof. But the downside 1s at it u esn't offer you the flexibility for 
an appointment. You need to walk in, cake a number, and be 
transformed into J number. 

Numbers tend to go with consolidation. Take McDonald's for 
example. Fiveyearsag you could not havewalkedintoaMcDonald's 
and say, "I'd like a number two please." They would have given you 
a blank stare. 

Today when you walk m and say you would like a number two, you 
wo Id get two cheeseburgers, large fries and a Coke. A simple tasty 
delight just for saying a number. 

The numbers game and nail biting started when I called to set l!P an 
appoincment. The secretary asked if I could just walk into the oltice, 
as if the idea of appointments was a foreign concept. 

I told the secretary that I was terribly usy, and needed to arrange 
for an appointment. "Could you hold while I check on that?" 

I was ble lO "schedul "an appoi tment. As I entered the office on 

the d:w I as assigned, at the hour l w I Id, no on there t greet 
me ... no place LO sign in It was as il I h dJjscovered the mythical' nail 
·andwich" and wok a plea ing bite from n 

Not knowing what ro do, I ripped a paper t0ngue from the 
number-spewing machine. Now only to wait. 

Yet another hugely deliciou bite out of the nail andwich. 
Finally my number was announced y an electroni <ling and red 

light . Number four in offi~e two. 
My third ice. Yummy 
When J encered the office, l was expected to swallow hes three 

bite shortly after ur uperfi1.ia:l exd1ange of good mornings. 
"What's your student num er?" Ask d the counselor. 
The counselor cyped it inco che computer. The computer spac out 

my file. 
By now m esophagus was torn up from this horrendous sand

wich. All that I was romised uring my prospective stUdent days: 
personal contact, friendly faces, and nev r being a number. were 
shattered. 

The counselor handed me the paper work to fill out, outside the 
office there was a ding, and an announcement, "Number seven in 
office three." 

It's one tasty sandwich, I tell you. 
No longer personal, it seems L e goal of this office is to only be 

efficient. 
Unfortunate, but true. 
Maybe the sandwich needs to be remade ... without the nails. 

Remade with that fine balance of peanut butter and jelly. 

--Na he Lawver 

Unlocking the inherent beauty of language 
The sunset tonight is so incred-

ible. Right above where the uni., 
the sky/cloud /polluti n are a 
bright and deeply imen e apricot 
color It smear out acrms the 
dark trees of the horizon, turmng 
more purple 1he farrherout it goes. 

Above that line (for it eem to 
CUC acr, ~s tht '• ·y) is an ii unu
nated peach hue in rhe middle, 
which mellows as it tretches out 
a ove the purple. In typical sun et 
fa hion, all the colors of the rain
bow are represemed as the light 
rises above the horizon, curning LUCIFEROUS 
from peach, to melon, to lemon, to 
grass stain, to faded jeans, and even- By Kaia Benson 
rnally peaking at periwinkle across 
che darkening sky. 

The landscape reaching to the . 
horizon is dotted with stately pine trees, ranging trom dark green near 
me, fading into black, and finally gray where they meet with the haze tO 

form the horizon. I can make out the three sisters pushing their mossy 
colored mountainous heads into the purple light. · 

As the earth cums fan her away from the sun, the colors become darker 
and more muted, as if rubbed on with chalk. Airplanes stream across the 
scene, oblivious t0 the beaucyaround them, yet oddly pan of it. More and 

more lights begin LO pulse and blink on the scene in irom of -me, a. ilie 
intensity of the sky slowly flattl!llS it elf n rhe horizon building a 
no.rrow layer saturated with color. 

I leave this drenml.tnd and rc.>turn to mv room. Someone asks me how 
the sunset ,vas. "Gorgeou , " I e:p und. 

I've noticed I· tdy thu our means of '·pres ion desire an mklin f 
ice. We su_ccumb or fall prey to the boring monot0ny and the 

re undrncy ot incessantly rep acing cbe same phrase or expression as we 
all say all the time, day in and diy out, without an end or hiatus from the 
occurrence. lt sucks. 

Our culture take everything to such extremes. If we would just 
'mellow out a little, our words would be worth a little bit more. But no: 
everything has to be sooo amazing, sooo wonderful, that we have no way 
of describing the things that really are chat great. 

We never take time ta listen to each other, to hear what people may be 
feeling about a sitUation. (We usually don't even take time to watch the 
sunset, so I guess it isn't that big of a deal that we can't describe it. But 
if you were to describe it, what would you say? "It's so f-ing beautiful!" 
Are you talking about the sunset or the butt of the person in front of 
you?) There is no efficient way of uniquely telling anyone about 
something magnificent. 

Perhaps that's the point. To say it quickly, you have to say what 
everyone else is already cafable of piccuring. To go any further in depth 
requires putting_ a little o yourself into the description. W/e all know 
there's no time tor learning about others. 

Kaia Benson is a junior English major. 

V __ O_IC_E_S __________ ----1~--
Student feels blue jeans day a mixed message for many 

To the editor: think of much of this previous 
week, but rhenig l before I began 

of shores and headed to class. ized chat It was a national event, but 
the publicity wa sparse anywh re 
exc pr for campus. Students at I a oke one morning with· de

cision LO make It was oot a d. ffi-
ul decision oor one that was ex

tremely critical. I had 10 choose 
wh.1t J would wear for che day. I 
u ua.llr look outside ,md let the 
weather Jetemiiuewhat I will weu. 
II ir i i:old OUl, it c lls for pants; I 
it is hot, I we.tr hon . Weather 
played no pan in my decision dm 
d.1y; 1 'JS concerned with what 
people would 1hink of me. 

The cby was 'Blue Jean Dav" 
wd to show support for gays and 
I . bians, students were aske 10 

wear blue ieans Although I am not 
gay, 1 do support gay and l ·bian 
lifeHyles and rheirpursun of qua! 
rights, and believe they a art f 
our society and muSl be accepted, 
just" people from different races, 
ages and genders bould be. I of ten 
do not0ucwardlyexpres this opin
ion, oecause I dislike argumems 
that ten t go nowhere. Still, I 
have never backed dow from a 

ue uoning of myopimon. I have 
a so known thac many of my frie d 
d not believe as l do. I didn't 

lO. 

F 1rsr I tho~ght logically, "f o
morro 1s gowg co be rainy and 
ool. That woult.l ~all f r Levis." 

But then I lhought "lam in a new 
school, and just gemn comfort
able with new friends. I nm pretty 
sure where 1 hey. tanJ on the issue 
of gays, and I don t know how they 
1 e.ii:t, · J t pr bJbly shouldn t h'.1 ve 
b en1ha1big..1.problem,bullma e 
iL one. And when it \..lmc down to 
what I would wear, I did not foUow 
mv beliefs orche weather, bu1 took 
1he simple way out, I put n a air 

I have mixed feelings about Blue 
Jeans Day. First, I chink that it is 
an easily ~een show of support for 
rhe gay and lesbian community. 
And for people like my di, who 
b~ed their choice of clothing on 
what others wouW think, the d.1y 
allowed for ume to reallv think 
aocm~ howmong an mdivictual chey 
really were auJ whu 1hev trulv 
bch~ved in, · 

lo the~e aspects, I hdieve thlt 
the dav wa · a succe.~ . Where the 
day failed :is rn rhe subdt tri kcrv 
ch.1r it engaged in. fh1 even wa~ 
basically held n c1mpus. I real-

LU ere ba 1cally scnainized 
under a microscope People had LO 

make decision and were judged 
accordingly. I realize that this 
shouldn't hapjen in ln ideal world. 
people ~houl, be judgeJ n more 
tmpomm thing . This predjudice, 
even mall and bric I, isn't in direct 
cl1mrast w what 1hc gay am! le. -
h1an cornnunny 1s trying to over-
.. omc. 

Ca cy Self ridge 
t d.nt 
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OPINION 

Vegetarian 
ook reviews 

For t.mers, 1 feel like I 
neec.l w make an apology 1 

my readers for last week's 
column. The purpose of my 
column is co educate, not to 
poinr finger . 

On Lhat no1e ... 
Vegetarians are a small 

and quie cent minority 
( boUL.4-5 percem of the 
U.S. populac1on) and until a 
riucal mass of say abou1 

10 per en1. i · reached, I 
Joubt that mainslrt:am texcs 
on nu1ri1jon will onsic.ler 
vegeurianism a serious .10d 
viable Option ra her thJn .1~ 

a mere curiosi1y and 'rigid 
d.iec" (how ironic that veg
ccaria nism i con. idered 

THOUGHT 
FOR FOOD 

By Evan Leonard 

'rigid" when m faet vegeuri-tns repon eating a more varied diet 
and one lhat gives chem greater culinary ple.i ur than when they 
wen: omnivores). 

A a starter, then, one should have a good vegecanan s urceb ok 
with well-documente and respectable references. Given such 
referenc s,one can a nee one's knowledge fun:her by looking 
up those references. 

Reviews: 

"The New Why 011 Don't Need Meat'' by Peter Coir, 1992 
(278 p.) 

An excellent and readi.b1e overview of the reasons lO nm eat 
meat. The f.uniliilr quest.ions and worric~ lhal people raise aboul 
ve etaria.ni rn are very dearly and well answered. A good survey 
is pre ented of ome of the epidemiologic.u re ·ear h rim sp ak 
Strongly m favor of a vegetarian diet Tlus recem book als 

roffers excellent suggcsnons as to get suncd and how to eat l 

lrhy • ~, ri n dier. Nu1ri1ion J ,hair f r vcr 600 ve r.ar-
illn lood items are provi e 'om£: veget rians ma re y u 
LlmiH~1r with Peter Cox ·J che co-author of the be~t. dler, "lindl 
M · anney's Home Cooking: Quick, I.asy & E onomical Veg
erarian Dishe.1 for ToJay," 1989. 

"A Vegetarian S-0urcebook;The Nutrition, ·cology, and Eth
ics of 1 Natural Foods Diet~ by Keith Akm 1989 (240 p.) 

I think everv self-respecung vegetari.ia shoul<lhave J copy of 
this sourcebook! h IS both carefullyandimerestin~lywcU-ar •ucd 
and roviJes some very ~ood references to nmary ,ource.-. 
Peter Siuger reviewed the book as follows: 

", •. there is a need for a 1horoug_hly reliable soun:ebook_ 
covering all the main argumems for bernll a vege1ari111 al 
one sor or an ther. There cannot be a dclmnive book Lha 
will do this for all time, for new mcdjcal evidence keeps 
corning in, and the ecological situation a.nd t.he treatmenc 9f 
fann mimals are gradually changing. for the . frescm, 
howe,·er, Keith Aker has done a rem.Jrkable/'ob o assem
bling the evidence relating t<> vegetariani m rom fields as 
clivcrse is nmriuon, medicine, ecology, agriculrnre, li1era-
1ure, so1.1ology, philosoph}', history, and religion. His 
ummarie of the mar riaJ are alv.·ays cue fully documen1ed, 

and while he has nOl anm1pred to conceal his supp on for 
vegec.uiani m, he ha~ presented hi evidence obJe tivcly 
and withom that proselytizing tone chat so ofcen rnros i.he 
uncommitted reader away from vegetarian tr.ICt . Thank~ 
10 1t. comprehensiveness, its aueniion 10 detail and i1s 
consistently inrclligcnr discu.ssion, "A Vegetarian 
Sourcebook 1s the most useful sjngle olume I know 
coveruig all che argumencs about vegetarianism:" 

This book is usu.illy not foundfo your mainsueam booksc,.>r~s, 
you can order one by ·ricing t0: 

Vegetarian Press 
P.O. Box 61273 
Denver, Colo. 8020 
1t costs only $10. 

(1f you ar interested in more books dealing wnh v~ietarian
ism, ontact Evan at '7067 or look in the next i sue ol the Mast 
for more book reviews. Vegetarian Alliance 1s havmg ic fifth meal 
tonight at 6 p.m. Call. 7067 for more mfo.) 

Evan Leonardi, a sophomore philosophy major. 

Corrections 
John Evermann's and Chris Engel's names were misspell d in 

last week's is su.e. 

If you think tbe Mast mad mistake, published inaccurate 
information, or misspelled a n.1me, please let us know at (206 )53 5-
7494 or e-mail us at rnast@plu.edu. 

WMICM UQBAN CRIME 
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GUEST COLUMN 

-
By Lindsay Tomac 

elpful strangers lighten -weary 
traveler's luggage and w-orries 
Sept. 30, 1996- 7:03 a.m. 

Mv family Jnd I cirdeJ at Ponland [nternacional 
Airp'nn 10 prJy for afe travels and cnliglHening cxpc
rien,;e a I headed to Lancaster University in Engl-and 
L9 sltldy for tl?e Michclmas (Fall) Tenn. Despile·my 
excitemcm, .1 ll•w tears escaped ;ili I boarded chc plane. 

Oct. 1, 1996-9:05 p.m. 

T,;vo layoverrnnd 16 hours llter, I arrived ar London's 
I-leJchrow Airport. J had re e ed a bed at youth 
hostci called 1he Palace I Imel (I had been lured by cbe 
desLription that it had beds for "bri ht, happy, shiny 
young ·u s ') 

Prior lU my deparcure, I ad ob rained a mup oi rhc 
Tube, London's undergroan1hubwaysy tc:m, andplot
ml 1he ~ourse to 1he hostel. Man, people assured me 
chJl London's public cransponation was easy to u e. I 
had repeatedly cold my p.1renrs not to worry- I could 
handle it. 

Despite my brave words, I feh a bit overwhelmed 
when I arri\'ed at l Iea1brow (Please realize 1ha1 in 1he 
realms of independent travel, m~'mOSt arduous journev 
t0da1chadbeenauiptoT,icoma' Grey ound uuon 
via Pierce ouruyT ranm.) Determined to be tndepen
dem and self-sulfic,enr I whipped out my rour gwde 
and maps. My conf us1on mu have been apparent 
because after a few minute an older couple appmched 
and offered to help me. When Lhey discovered we 

ere headed in th same ireccion they t0ok 
me u11der 1heir wmg and set me on 
the r1ghc path. They got off r.he 
Tube a few scops before 
mine and blew me a 
kiss, hoUaring ~ t 
minute tips as tbe 
train p lied 
a ay from the 
sta 10n. 

0 n c e 
again I was 
on my own. 
Indepen
dent. Self
s u hi ci en t. 
With rhe ini
tial guidance I 
had received, I 
now f de equipped 
to n•.tch my des
rinauon. I made 
mv next trans
fe~with rdacive 
case. I arrived 
at the appropri
ate stat.ion and 
headed out to find the 

ho eel, whicl11.\ccording IC! mv map, was a few bloc s 
a ' y. A r · d ~ r t 1ck realized ha 
London c.lid not po 1 1ree1 .,ign. with the regu.lari1y 
1hJL [ hadnC\w thought w lppreciaLe ad1orne. I had 
no idea where w go. · 

On top oi all thar, I hadnot h ede.d thenumberone 
advice ol mrny great Lr.ivelers who had gone hefore 
me-PACKLIGI I P· ckmgwhuilhoughuobc 
tl1e bare minimum toe two and a half momhs, I found 
myself lost on an undetermined comer of London 
wii!i a huge duffle hag, a t.lr~- n and a backpat-:k. 

So 1 chrew self-sull'i..:.iencv out the window and 
aske<l 1wo yo~ng men p· ssil1g by if they knew the 
loc.ition of my hostel. As they looked ar 1he map 
they broke into a language which I was un11.ble Lo 
identify, pi~ked up nw b~ 11nd headed Jow the 
. trcc1 I w1~ l} pied t foUow. 

Vl.idirnir and Romeo, as I lacer learned, were visit
ing from 1Lc Czc1,;h-Republic. As we made our WJ.} 

though the tree1s th y quizzed me on all the famou_ 
Vladimirs in the Czech-Republic's history- a quiz 
which I failed miserably 

_Alter J couple of wrong cums, 1hey dropped me 
If on I he doorstep of the Pala ·e Hotel, an es1ablish

mem wi1h granduer in name only. When I went co 
check in 1 was t0ld chat rhey had overbooked and h.id 
no bed for me tlespi1e my reservation. Determined 
to appear as if this cau ed me no concern, l milcdand 
a ked them to refer ml:l to anolher hostel. They diJ, 
and I rru<lged f 1ve block 10 Lhe Lein seer Hotel. By 
11 :58 that nighcl had fouJ1d my bed and was drifting 
off co sleep. 

Oct. 2, 1996-3:17 a.m. 

My eyes snapped open with surprising waketul
ness. My body was curled up on rhe botton half of 
my ed due 10 the noticeable slam of the floor 
which my roommate and I auribmed m t.he age f 
the building. I reposiuoned my~elf and auempted 
to fall bac.k asleep. ! tossed, turned and s enc the 
ncxttwo and a half hours deliberating what to write 
in this column. 

Oct. 3, 1996 - 8:37 a.m. 

I ,began my jour~1ey north co Lancmer by way of 
tbe fube and a taxi. Four hours bter, I dumped my 
b_ags with relief in my new home at LancascerUniver
s1Lv. 

Two day ofcravcl have convinced me th.it I am not 
the independent, self-sufficient traveler I so badly 
wanted to be. As I look back it is easy to see that 
when rnv skills failed me I was looked out for and 
passed t~ the hands of people who Wt're willing t0 

help. 
Lindsay Tomac is a junior education major She is 

C/ffrently studying abroad at lanca.,te1· in England. 
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I t e "swing" t homecoming dance 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast intern 

'The live music was classv and romantic. 
And it was music that students recognized 
and related to. I wish they 

people attended and stayed for a majority of 
the night, instead of "show.i.ag face" chen 
abandoning the gym for al cernative celebra-

to prevent damage. Since no other building 
could hold the number of people expected 
to attend, and Olson had been reserved by 
ASPLU since spring, girls were requested to 
remove shoes before dancing. 

There were two types of people at this 
year's Homecoming Dance: people who 
knew the moves on the dance floor, and 
~eople who faked ic with a great deal of 
finesse. 

could have /layed :-""I, tions. Anderson believes hold-
longer," she sai . \.. \,.. ,.,-

DJ Austin Bea-
0 ing Homecoming on campus 

was a big factor in che "Everyone ... well, the women, were very 
accep_cing. Besides, it gave an excuse to gee 
rid ot chose shoes for dancing," Anderson 
said_ The Homecoming Dance, held last Satur

day night ac Olson Gym, was a study of 
contras in music, following the theme of 
"Framing che Pa t, Picturing the Future." 
Jazz vocalist David Cooley perform d clas
sic song like" A Wink ml A Smile" and" As 
Time Goes By." 

D spite even.I nide commcnt5 about his 
choice of hairpiece and zebra-prim jackel, 
the live music emicetl a majority of the 
rowd onto lhe J.an e floor 
While many couple effortlessly ailed 

aero ·s the dance floor, others stared 3t the 
unfamili.r step, their feet were pcriorrnin . 

omc Ju. t sac back and enjoyed che band. 

ver didn't score as 
high with Ander
son. His choice 
of 80's rhythm 
and bJues and 
rap was goo&, 
but wasn't good 
dmct music. 

Hedidn unvolve _-J 
che audience as 
mu-:h as hecoulJ 
have. Also, he 
diJn'raccom
moJate wbu 
1he SLudeats 
W2nted1ohear. 
·re nee<led 

m o r e 
mo~ern, 
ea 1er 
l 

dan e to 
mu i . h's n 

0 

0 

0 

0 
high turnout. Noc 

~ only is ic easier for 
,'" students to attend, 

money saved by not 
renting a ball-

ro can be 
0 used f r re

fresh men ts, 
decor.ui ns, and 
mus11.. 

ASPLU re
ceived surpm -
ing obstacle one 
we k before 

.-4 the dans;l'. 
' Olson': new 

floorwa'S in din
ger of anack by 

over 600 innocent 
high-he led 

shoe . notice 
from Robert, 

Marsh, corf ·r 

Homecoming was an '(Cuse for many 
co ples to have a romantic evening, but 
manypeopl cravele<l in packs, with orwith
om dace , to ·hat, people-w:nch, and dance. 

'1 ju ·1 like to dance and have lun," s~,d 
re.~hman Paul~ Fa ,, who hung ouc with 

four girlfriend~ during 1he lo~· ong ,md 
r nirJ Jurin the Lm one . " ( !eel like I 
cl n't need a tht t do th l. Plu , DlJ ouc
of-rn 11 hovfricnd couldn't nJJke i1. 

"(Jver.111: 1 he J.1111. • ~• s a gre-.it u ce~ . 
I'm verv pleased with student turnout and 
tht' well-recc1vcd respon.,e LO the bami," 
. lllc<l Anderson. 

D.ncc pi~·turcs by I howgraphy Plu will 
he av.iilable in the A Pl U ollice in about 
lour week . 

"I I ve I he live band a ·pe1;.t," said senior 
tcphanieMerle. urn all it's a great evening.• 
Tia Jeppesen, tre hman, echoed Merle' 

encimencs. "I'm impre ed bychc musi . [ 
love iazz. The whole: atmo phere, the music, 
the decorations, everything is very classy." 

K 1rin.:s Ander on, ASPLU program<; di
reclOr, r3ved about the su ces ol I.he live 
band, as well as the student response to chc 
whole homecoming dance. 

imp nant part of 
putting n :1. gooddan e,U .!i:11J ndccon. 

Thedanceilid.n'tmak money lor ASPLU, 
yet they rnnsider it a · ccess. About 600 

enccs and cvems md 
Mike Ben on, :uhletic fa lliue coordina
cor, in ormed SPLU i.bat girls coulJ not 

ear high-heeled shoes on the dance floor 

SwJem mt ·pswd in sharin.~fJpi,rinm and 
suggestions ,b11ur d,is :vea ·'s ,lmce are m-uitr.ti 
to ront<td Ii. PLU at x74S0. Andersun espe
cwll;i wants m hear fmm m, {e,m, hopi11g n 
11se their i,iput to give itlldem~ the best experz
ence possible at future dances. 

Your body: temple or torture chamber? 
By ody Allard 

Mast senior reporter 
Sto · collected 1he foldcrsan<lread ch,10ce t getlo know you?' won-
the res onses o t Jqud sponse: d red one ~rcicipant. 
ro the man in Lhe heekhair ran ed Theparucipant's reacrion to the 

Most \ men will argu persua- from '"'I see the wheelchair fir·t," icture of the oman tn a balhmg 
ively thaL media de iclions of to "I' sorry." su1l was nea.rly unanimouslyenvi-

w rn n as thin, voluptuous and "My aunt is really overweight u.,. 
perfecdy cul1_ned are oth unreal~ (like rhe woman on "(She's) beautiful, skinny .... 
istic and nfa1r to the majomy ot che And sexuallv aurJ1:cive co men," 
women. said one girl' "I wish that as me. 

Wcdn sday night' iorum on • "That's what we are_ upposed 
body 1ma e and self-esteem re- lO lo k like .... bcautiful," 
vealed 1hat chose same women said anoLhc panicipanc. 
view themselves s "fat,"" ut The girls' response co 
of. hape" and · ross." their own bodies were 

" ' pan of themessage verwh lmingly nega-
you giveyourselfthatyou tivc. Only one re-
ue never good enough," sponded that he ,va · 
s id Leah Stoch, forum "hlppy and ·omeni." 
moderator and counse- "It J.oesn't matter 
lor from Counseling and what l lhink, it ma1-
T · ters hat 1he bovs e.ung. I 

Stoch began che forum rhink," said one oft 1e 
bypa ing live notebooks forum pant ipams. 
around che room. Each After Scoch read rhc 
n0tebo k conuined a pi1.- re5pon es .iloud, ~he 
ture whi h had been c t out openly asked I he girl~ 
of a maga.zme The 30 pama- what they hought ol th 
pants were asked 10 write down different responses 
their uc-reacrions lO each phoLO. "le scares me that someone 
Tbe images included a picLUrc of a wou!J ay that the woulJ 'r tha 
man in a wheelchair, a young bla k bike).... die tlm1 loo lik that.' I don't 
girl 1n :t sexually provocative pose, AnJ, it', really harJ f r her It wanc, omeoneco feehheirbodyis 
an obese woman on a bike and a hurts her more 1han she Lets on. everyching," ·a.id one of che RA 
woman in a bathmg ~wt. The bs1 People look at her completely d f. in aueod.1111.:t'. 
1magewas oh mirror. Wrinen next ferent..ly 1han 1hey look at roe," Other girl· expressed oncern 
to rhc mirror was th question, said one panicip 3n1. that o mmy girls in auendancc 
"I-I , d you feel aliout your body Mo ·1 of lhe girl thou In that would think.they were fat 
right now. the bla k girl Jo ked •1ougb." "lt was re lly overw·helmin to 

hi:r ead, girl had written h r "~ 'ilh:ou J1 likcm be~ u e I'm m • to ee b( w man peoplr d ink 
r ·ponseandput it m i I the Ider, white? \X'oul VOll ivc me 10 ;i the\· arc ia[," s:iiJ one irl. ~~;.;,;,,;,;;;,~~~;;.,;,;,;;;,;;,;;.;...;,;,;;,;,;;;__,_;,,;;;..;.,;,,;,,..a.,;;;.;,;;,........;......., 

~/ ft P',e I ·, .. f/4110/,111 

Uf3ed (uul ,l~Jt .al./i✓,;)t, 

The f rum al o La~kled the i Uf' 

of the media•~ affect on iemalc 
self-image. 

'The ad are selling c , " said 
Dawn Melton, Resident Drrec1or 
of Ordal and Stuen. 

One of the girls said that every 
time :he and her boyfrien and his 
male friencb watch· TV, the guy 

hisd andmakecomme111sahout 
how aur· ctive thew men ,nc. 

"f, ricnds .... My l, d, I ok at 
those vomen," ·a.,JShellyRambo, 
Re ident 1re1.;t0r of I larst.id. 
"Th y are acl rs so they do (have 
personal trainer and Jiecitians), 
but they play diaracters ho 
don'1..0 

Society also cam· under fire for 

it· ohjecii 1cacion of women. 
1 think women are made int0 

tota! obJCC{S by s01..iety," s:iid one 
ruc1panL 
"As women we buy into the 

men's need for the visual," said 
Melton, 

"What' intcresring i.s how dif
fer ·m m nd ,vomen feel. If a 
m.rn anJ a woman arc trym on 
b.uhing suits, the m n, ay she 
nu~ds t0 lo e weig~L a d d1e man 
says he need l dillcrent suit." 

LOch encourageJ all I he girl~ in 
anendance 10 .111cnd .1 bodv image 
. uppon group that will be meeting 
at the Worn n'sCemere eryTues
d11y lrom 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

~ fl:«,, Tanning Spa 

,. ... , •• 
Student Discount 
Tan with the best! 

PARKLAND 
114th And Pacific Ave. 

536-3474 
Next to Subw y 

LAKEWOOD 
3816 Steilacoom Blvd. 

588-1996 
In Bowlen Square 

Winter is coming - Enroll in Ground School now!! 

nt 1911 <,'.olcnial *10 ~loci from PLU 

.f 

Have your pilot's Jicense to fly all summer! 

Next session begins Oct.ober.il~t-

Davis Aviation 
851·8083 or (800)359-2210 
ls:Joaled at 10:lomo rw:,,,o,,,, IUpo,t 
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The Ghost and The Darkness: Garfield with a psychotic tWist 
First of all, let me make 1t per

f ecdy dear that I love cats. 
They're independem, imelligenL 

and prone to acts of extreme and 
shocking violence for no apparent 
reason. 

In order to more cffecrively 
oppr ss ch n:u1ves, the Bries de
cided 10 build a coasHo-coast il
road, a□d chat'· ;vhere che film 
scans up. 

Val Kilmer pl ys an Irish engi
neer named John Patterson, a -.:an
do kinda guy who is sent to the 
E-Sl Afri -.rn 1 s vo Rivc!r LO super-

The idea of a cat movie is a good 
one. I'm sick of' l.assteu and all of 
that nonsense about a loyal dog 
who has an empathic link with ics 
master, and runs about saving the 
d.ly like som son of mange-rid
den superhero. 

Now, imagine my e. Lreme joy 
wh~n I saw "The Ghost and the 
Darkness," a film about kitties. 
Kitties chat are capable of tearing a 
man's spine out at lightning sp_eed, 
and not feeling any kind ot re
morse. That's really cool. Garfield 
with an extremely psychotic: twist. 

The AntiCritic 
by Tim Brennan 

isc rhc building of a bridge. Val 
should have studied his African. 
b cause "Tsa o" literally mean 
"the place of slaughter." Noc a 
go clsign, generally. 

Thing seem to be going swim
mingly, umil two massively fero
cious lions begin using the work
ers as hors d'oeuvres. Being the 
can-do kinda guy chat he is, Kilmer 
tries multiple times to trap, kill, 
maul and generally eradicate the 
lions. Obviously, without the help In 1897, Eur peans were madly 

attempting co "civilize" the Afri
can contineDL, and LheBricish were 
in the lead for the most amount of 
land exploiced ... uh .. .I mean colo-

• 1 
ruzea. 

Squeeze's new album is a ''Ridiculous" hit 
by Mark Lee 
Page two editor 

Sq eeze's eleventh and latest release "Ridjcu
Jous" is a we-tapping colleccion of 14 melodies. 

Squeeze is made up of four South on on mu i
ci, ns who came together in 1974. By the 80' they 
wer a popular pop r ck band. 

" Jeccric Trains," che first t ck on the 
album is a srnnnin15 melody that tells 
che sLOry about a day in the life of a. 
small boy.It begins with the boy riding 
his father's bic ·de to school, and 
pr()gres es to his bedtime, her he 
hides under the covers pl ying with .. 
.you guessed it ... electric t ins. While 
playing, he listens to everything "from 
Julie Andrews co Jerry Garcia". 

This album is 100 percent signature Squeeze. 
Con5ist ncy eems to work for Sque ze and that 
consistency is held together wich a wiuy slew of 
!yrics pr ~ided by Chris Diff ord, the band's vocal-
1st and gunansc. _ 

Although "Elecnic Trains" is by far the star ol 
the album, mher precious gem. shine throughout 
the CD. Of note are: aHeaven Knows, n "Great 
Escape," and other colorful songs~ has "Grouch 

of the Da)'." 
he 5ong "Great Fscape" is .i de anure from 

eir u u ~ty e. Sque ze' appro c1 to mu ic 
wtiling is an opcimistic look lt life. 

Squ .ezc's ~t le 1s influenced by che Beatles, che 
Kinks, the Monkevs, Velvet Underground and 

Rogers ai;icl Hammersci n. 
·Squeeze got ic's optimistic nature from 

the Beatdes. I can see a definice similarity 
between the Beades "Yellow Subma ·ne" 
and somt'of thrir .slower songs like "Yester
day" and "Ridi ufous." 
Sq,1eezc' music oft 'J1 tells a st0ry, show

ing their fondness for Rodgers and 
Hammerstein music. 

idiculous will i1..k you when you are feeling 
blue or when you just wam co celebrate che human 
spirit. "Ridiculous" 1 a good lmen no matter what 
mood you're in. 

"Ridiculous" was released in 1995 and is cur-
rently avail ble on LR S. Records. que ze is 
curr~ndy t0uring England. 

To check out Squeeze's home pa~e point yo1...r 
web browser to http://songwriting . .:om/squeeze. 

of tactical nuclear weapons, he fails 
miserably. 

As a resulc, 1he railroad com
pany enlislS the services of 
Remington (Michael Douglas), a 
grizzled Civil War veteran who 
has wandered the world and ~lain 
mosc kinds of beascies chat roa.m 
ID It. 

Soon, Douglas and Kilmer are 
attempci.ng to knock off these 
troublesome felines. The intelli
gent natives, on the Olher hand, 
got the hell out of there as soon as 
possible. Savag ? I chink nor. 

Kilmer infuses his role ith a 
turn of the century optimism. He's 
crazy about Africa, and he believes 
cha all potential problems can be 
"sorted out." As a result, his per
formance is more energetic and 
interesting than any he's given in 

Oct. 18-19, 25-27 

Universi( Theater presents 
"The Foreigner" by Larry hue, 
starring a shy insecure individual 
who r tends not to understand 
or speak English, wit.h hilarious 
and perceptive results. Directed 
bv Wilham Becvar, the show scans 
a; 8 p.m. on Oct. 18-19 and 25-26 
and at 2 p.m. on 0cc. 27. Tickets 
are $-f for studenc., $7 for adults 
and :tn be reserved by .:ailing 
x7762. 

Oct. 18 

The Hun anitics filmseri s"The 
mericas" cominues with a 19?4 

Ai.:.1derrty Award-nominee for Bes 1 
Foreign Film, "Strawberry and 
Chocolate." The film I !lows the 
lives of w Cuban men whom t 
over dishes of ice cream, one a gay 
bureaucrat anJ the od1er nMar,isc 
college swdent. The film start at 
7 p.m. in Ingram 100. 

quite a while. 
Dougla · has snagged che meatier 

of the cw roles, and his Great 
WhiteHunterisbothprofe sional 
and prt)fession lly tormented. His 
character has the typical world
wearin ss to him, but when the 
hunt begins, you can almost see 
the pre~.uor in D uglas rising to 
the surlace. 

Director Stephen Hopkins 
("Bio n A:way," "Judgment 
Night") has lashioneJ a sm1ight
ahead t:ik of adventure. he spends 
little time with the morality of the 
Europeans, or the symbolic "Man 
against Nature" struggle. He just 
focuses on the thrills, and che film 
becomes an entertainment piece. 

Hey, a little brainlessness never 
hurt anybody. I know my cats 
loved 1t. 

Oct. 21 

The ASPLU Pr gramming 
Board is holding an Interest meet
ing at 7 .m. in the ASPLU offo:e. 
·orm r i1JlorruaLion,caU amoJ 
Anderson at x7482. 

Oct. 22 

ASPLU will offer free coffee 
and donuts for commuters in 
the Ljbrary parking lot from 
7:30-9 :30 a.m. 

Oct. 25 

Mid-semester br k. 

Nov. 24 

Ho0tie & the Blowfish will be 
in concen at the T.1co1 a Dome. 
Stay tuned for time and ricke1 in
fonnation in future editions of 

What' fbppening." 

Chain letters targeted in the Computer Use Policy 
USERN ME: WEBMASTER 
PASSWORD: xxx-xxxxxx 
You have 15 new mess.1ges. 
There are not very many feel-

ings bett.er than chat of feeling 
remember d. Bur seeing a slew of 
messages irher means one of two 
things co me: 

l)Thcre i arise in inrerestabom 
the 1nternet, or 

2) Some ne sent me a wh I 
bunch of chain leuers. 

Chain letters. Those fascinating 
lit de rid bits of luck chat will come 
true if you make sure to s nd it lO 

80 people who will hate you for 
sending it, and then respond by 
sending your first three children 
to the person whose name appears 
on the bottom of the list. Failure 
to do so will result in the appear
ance of wares on your face and a 
general sickness will overcome 
your spirit. 

he PLU Computer Use Policy 
states: 

ou are prohibiccd from using 

Webmaster's World 
By Joel Larson 

electronic mail or network facili
ties for the purposes of sending, 
receiving or storing chain mail, 
adveni ing or fraudulent materi
als, or using the network for com
mercial or tor-profit activity. You 
are prohibited from annoying 
other users by such means as 

broadcasting unsoliciced messages, 
sendint harassing, (Jbscent' or of
fensive messages.'' 

Depending on the severity of 
the infraction, penalties range 
from a written reprimand to ex
pulsion (forstudencs) urdismi sal 
(for employees). _ 

A question that ohen arises 
reading the policy i , "what is ad
vertising?" 

Advertising is the actual host
ing oi material that extensively 
pr motes and item, service or 
product. Providing a link co a 
page chat is hosted on a different 
machine is not considered adver
tising, but gearing your page so 
chat it obviously is centered 
around chat specific link is. It be
comes difficult to decide what 
things on the World Wide Web 
:ire in violation, but a more spe
cific and W\'(/\'V/ oriented policy is 
in the works. 

Over the summer, the Internee 
WorkingCommiuee madeacriti-

cal review of the currem Com
puter Use J>oi.icy an<l found that 
many o the stipula11om do not, 
or can not apply to the World 
Wide '' eb. Th y have been work
ing on rewririn the policy a.nd 
hope tO h.ive a more encompa ·s
ing policy in pace by year's end. 

Yet wh,m the paperwork is all 
done, and the new policy is pre
sented, all all too familar phrase 
will remain at the bottom. Its 
large, bold-faced letters will read: 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
WITHOUT NOTICE. 

SITE OF THE WEEK!!!! 

The Computer Use Policy in its 
entiretv can be found ac: 

w w 'w . p 1 u . e d u / h o m e / 
policy.hem! 

Site of the week suggestions are 
needed!!! Pleases end your requests 
to Joel Larson at 
webmaste1·@pl11.edu. 

TIP Of THE WEEK!!!! 

\'v'ant to add some piz.zazz 10 

your e-mail? Create a signature 
file. It's simple. Do the following: 

$ edit signature.pine 
owyouaremtheedit r. Cre

ate yo r signature. When you are 
done, press CTRL-Z. You may 

ave LO go into SETUP in Pine and 
s~t your. signature file to 
s1gnature.pme. 

Joel Larson is a junio1· mwic/ 
computer science major. He is also 
PLU's \Vebmaste1·. Comments and 
mggestions for this column can be 
sent to webmaster@plu.edu 
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..... 
a::;;;___. .. _ '_♦ "oo you wnnt to laugh until your id~ ache ? Do you wanl to be wowl!d by dazzling speciai 

effects? Well, then "The Foreigner" is the play for you! 
-- •• -.- "The For jgn r ,'' the first play or the 1996-97 theater s - son open trus wee ken . 

The play is set in Atlanta, Georgia and tollows the adventures of Charlie, a chronically shy 
English magazine pro fr ader (play d by J fferson Davis). H omes t the United States 
with Froggy LeSuer, a British anny serg ant who has come to Atlanta to teach a class on 
explosives at a nearby Army base (pl yed by Matt Ni ksic). 

He bring Charlie to the home of his long tJme friend Belty Meeks (played by Rona Pryor) 
to relax and get away from the trials or home. 

Charlie' wife, Mary, is critically ill and h just found out that she ha, had 23 ff airs. Just 
bdore Froggy leaves, Charlie laments lh fact that he is too shy to talk to anyone and asks 
Frog2y to arrang it so he doesn' L have to ta! . I nr ponsc to lhi dilemma, Froggy tells Betty 
that Charlie is a foreigner and doe n'L speak any En,1li. h. With this, the hilarity of the play 

••begins. 
When Froggy leaves, the other inhabitants of the house enter the picture. Rev. David 

Marshall Lee(played by Danforth Comins) and his fiance, Catherine Simms (played by Stacy 
Johnson) are two of the residents along with Catherine's brother Ellard (played by Aaron 
Jacobs) who seems to be a half-wit. Thinking that Charlie cannot understand anything that 

•• they are saying, they divulge some secrets that maybe they wished they hadn't. 
Next enters Owen, a guy in cowboy boots and ten-gallon hat who turns out to be the newly 

• appointed housing authority. On e he realizes that Charlie doesn't speak any English, he 
blurts out a string of unpleasantri rel ting to Cb lie's mother. After assuming U1at his 
mother is dead and half-way decayed, he pr claims that "there ain't cnou~h of her to spread 
on toast!" 

E~-

Unfortunarely, Davi , the presumed righteous minister, turns out to be the villa.in, 
spreading lies about Ellard and planning to buy the house for a cheap price once it's been 
condemned by Owen, the other villain in the play. 

Some of the most hilarious parts of th play happen when Ellard decides to teach English 
to Charlie. Watching Charlie walking around pronouncing words lik "sofa" and "lamp" in 
a half Middle-Eastern/half Southern accent are hilarious. 

Froggyre-enters the play to check upon Charlie only to find that he fits right in and is having 
a wonderful time. He tricks Charli into telling one of his "stories" about life in his country. 
Charlie proceeds to act out a story and speak in his made-up language. While the audience 
can follow exactly what the story is about the other characters have quite a hard time figuring 
it out. Titis part of the play is another example of the abundant funny moments presented by 
Charlie. 

Allh ugh Betty, atherin an Ellard al see t _ t al n wi h rlie, vi en 
become increasingly annoyed by him. ltdoesn'thelp that Charlie knows what they have been 
plotting. Charlie then gives the others a "language lesson" teaching them how to say "yes" 
and "no" as well as mocking Owen and David. 

Needless to say, th.is stunt makes Owen and David mad and forces a confrontation between 
them and the 0U1er occupants or the house. 

D n' L worry 1J1ough. good docs triumph in the end, making ''The Foreigner" wel I wonh 1hr 
Uip. 

''Tl11.: F reigncr" Is a well•wrilll'n, Wl!ll-dircLlcd and wl.!ll-actcd play. harhe's facial 
ex pre ·s1ons ar • fabulous making I.he play wor1hwhHc. cv ·n if he wen. tbc only great al:lor in 
the group. nut he i n'l the only actor to srune. 1l1e oth r cast member arc com mcing and 
equally funny. 

Two f the actors, Owen ancJ Ellard. ar' he lun n ancJ according to William Becvar, 
director, they h Id their own among thl' cast of cniors. 'Td be hard pushed to pi k my 
favorite act rout of tJ1c group.'' Becvar aid .. "lllcsc arc like your chih.lren You an 'I pick 
your favoritl!. ' 

Whcnaskcdwhath.is favoritepartofU1e play is. Becvar admilled, ·'You have10 bl!charmeLI 
by Charlie' tory (which he act ou~)." 

AU said, ''The Foreigner" is well worth the time and the money It i Junny and toward 
U1eendha edge-of-your-seat u pense. Becvar 'Ulnmeclilupby ayingthat"'TileFon:igncr'' 
has wonderful c mcdy, great lines and great chara ters 

"The Foreigner" prcmier~s friday, Oct. l 8 al 8 p.m. Ti kets are $4 for stuclenL<; with l D 
~::::::;_ ancl $7 for adult . 

. .... 

. . . 
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Much to Reverend David's 
chagrin, Charlie '"Xpresses his 
affection. 
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After Ellard "teaches" English to Charlie, he impresses Catherine with his mastery of 
Shakespeare. 

Story by Britta Gaupp 
Out & About Editor 

Photos by Marty Gaupp 
SNAP Shots 

Owen, played by Jimmy Gilletti, cowers in the sh dow of Charli r fiercene s. Ctiarlie. the main character in · The Foreigner played by Jefferson Davis. 
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~ive 
gears 

ago· 
71:1efo/lowin,Karel!:Ca."fft:Stakenfmm dJe ct.18, 1'J9/ isme,,fthe Mast. 

Thepmpme r>j U1/.S is pm-try for er11erraum1mt, ,uid p,mly m grve today's 
m«lents a taste of the University ftve yw'5 agi. 

Anderson re eives m ximum sentence 

A former PLU tudem was g1v n the maxJmum penalty for 
a .~uin f burglanes he commiued on campus durii1g spring 
ureak. 

Judge D. Gary Steiner sentenced Jeffc D ummond Ander-
son to 84 months in pri· n. nderson was con 1crecl of 12 
count of res1 emial bur lary. 

Harmic leaves PLU for new position 

After21 v r: m the musicdeparn ent .a PLU, proles:or :d 
Ha ic rer1red co ace pt a cea~·hing posirio11 at P,•ninsula Hi h 
School in Gi Harbor. Dm iug his career, I larmic taug t 
va ·ou. vocal c asse~, directed tlie Universi y Chorale, and g· ve 
voice lessons. He was abo acrive in vocal perform.rnces here and 
at arious high scho< 1 testivals. 

Free legal advice provided at ASPLU 

Everett Hoium, an attorney wirh the Tacoma legal firm 
McCarthy, Hoium, Causseaux and ourke, provided lree tde
rhone c nsultation: and legal advice ro PLU SL 1denrs during 
i.he fall and spring semesters. Since 1973, ASl'LU has con
uacred Hoium to advise PLU students Fot his servic ·s, 
Hoium eceive a $675 retainer fee. Hoium i.~ a I %7 gr,lduare 
of PLU. 

Soccer team snaps 3 game losing streak 

With a 2-1 i ·wry over Ev rgreen State College, coach 
Dunn's Lures looked to bring cbe NCIC crown b,1ck ro PLU. 
The win msuretl die Lutes a spot in the llisrrict fin.,1 .,~riins1 

en trnl or\X'hilworch, and gave PLU the home-tidd adv,1nr,1gc 
in the pby-o fs. 

Luteman 

I H4VE WoD ENOUGH OF ALL 
YOU VWW.S TRVING JO 
BURN. l'IUAGE N/0 BLDW-
UP /,/Y ANO 
THE SAAE D.4Y. F¥UT Of' 
Al.LAAENT YOU GuYs 
SUPPOSED TO 8E IN rum 
SE<:a0.Y. TYW 
CQJ) IN THOSE Kll.ni? 

~ 
\ ~~.~;,;~ 

BOYS/ 

CAMPUS 
DOWN 13 Robin's home 43 Attention-getting 

1 Dundee miss 19 Found out sound 
2 Director 21 Egyptian queen, 44 Gobi and 

Preminger brielly Sahara 
3 Connery or 25 D:,v~ller 46 Editions 

Penn 26 V,s,_onary 47 Sluggish 
4 Graduation 27 Wa,t on streams 

class 28 ,lmer poem . 49 Relinquish 
5 T rttlsh title 29 Onassis, to his 50 Float 
6 T chums 

ower 30 Nalls 
7 Subsequently 31 Land of the 
8 Eager Da!ai Lama 

51 Land measure 
52 Frosts a cake 
53 End of gang or 

9 Pouch 32 Observed 
-+--+---i 10 Tristan's 33 Twosome 

beloved 34 Genet c factor 

ham 
55 Jungle king 

ACROSS 22 Cerise 
1 Defeat 23 ChOose oy ballot 

24 More mature 
5 Book of maps mb 

10 •- old cow- 26 Family me er 
27 Avenue 

hand . ." 29 Stops 
14 Suil lo - 33 In I duaI 
15 Jelly fruit 34 The - Scott 
16 Shopper's 

deUghl Decision 
17 Ollie's oal 35 - _a la mode 
18 Thisllelike plants 36 Exist _ 
20 01 sound 37 Anr:1ent Asian 

jtfF 

t'! 
\. -

& 

land 

39 Hones -
40 "-Gota 

Secrer 
4 t Poet Pound 
42 Drive in ane 
45 Owelled 
41 C)rder 
48 Transgress 
49 Goods 
SO Blouse 
53 Utter • 
54 Causes to 

merge 

~&-
1 i)\\c. 

"~ '1¥Dr~~t,t 
sarei,\\c. 

Yt.W\6Y\6 • ' • 

11 Form initials 
56 Bird of long ago 
57 Stash away 

12 Guinness or 38 CA fort 
Baldwin 41 Works on copy 

59 Bow 
60 Court divider 

58 Charge ot 
wrongdoing 

61 Melee 
62 Gratis 
63 Sh w style 
64 Fuss 
65 Hardy heroine 
66 Peak 
67-White 

IWASWRONGt 

s • 

\lS~'\o 

;, ~s~~, 
i~t ~e\(,~ 
G\\\'t)Ot\"\S, a "cl +-,1~\,I(.~ 

(,{\ \\c;f,t I, 

By David Viau 

• • 

f 

"·· 
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SPORTS 

By Ge ff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

• lll 
PLU wins th 

the country for the 1995-96 year.. 
It all started off Saturchv at hall 

time of the homecoming ·r ootball 
"TheSearsDirector 'Cupisnow game wich rou ing " naway" 

considered the ultimate collegiate chear led by Athletic Director Paul 
award e-ause at honors iostitu- Hosech. 
uons chac have broad-based ath- When che cheers finally died 
letic programs across .all ~pons." down the cup was oUicially pre
R. Elaine Dreirum , Ch.a1r of the sented t retired ,1thleric · reccor 
Sears Direccors' Cup commmce David Olson and Ho eth in a sym
for NACDA. bouc changmg of the guard in PLU 

Pacific Lmhcran U niver ny ad,- athletics. 
letics is the be ·r m the AIA and The final rankings for the ~ ears 
a.he proof i. The Sears Directors' Cup are based on the combined 
Cup. team finishes in national competi-

Out of 400schoolsin theNAlA, tionsin men sand women's spons. 
a.heLUleshadthebescoverallmen' Although PLU dad not win a Na
and women's spons progmns in tional Championship in any port 
r----"'----------------, 

1996 Sears Directors' Cup 
last ye r and did n t plac.e panic • 
lady high, there were enough LU 
teams compeung an nauonal events 
to earn PLU ah honor. "The Lutes 
set the Stan ard for an verall 
·uong women's and men's sports 
pro ram," saiJ John I-L Costello, 
Sear Senior Executive tee Pre ·i
denc of marketing. 

Although PLU won the Cu , it 
was not by a huge margan. Follow
ing the Lutes by 42 points wa\ 
Simon Fraser Univenit 

The tap ten finishers in 1he 
NAU\ division were, PLU No. 1, 
Simon Fraser at 2, Mobile Ala. No. 
J, Berry, Ga. No. 4, Azusa Paciiic, 
Ca.No. 5, Linden wood, Mo.No 6, 

Findby, Ohio, No. 7, Willamecce 
out of re. took No. 8, Lynn, Fla. 
No. 9, and Westmont Calif tin-
ished Jt . I 0. 

Ot r 1996 vinners of the Sears 
Cup were St. nford, UC D vis, and 
Williams College. . 

With 1he winning ol L ears 
Cup, PLU'<; spo program have 
concinucd robe strong but," Win
ning again isn't a goal we haw:. \Vie 
deal with the issues we have c n
trol wer. ' said athletic director 
Paul I Io~cth, "99 percent of the 
teams in the coun1ryset their oal 
to win a cham ionship, that's not 
rc:1listic. If we wm a conference or 
n.ttional championship we'll be 

happy, but it's not an issue" 
Besides 1hc actual awarding of 

the Sear Directors' Cup, a $5,000 
academii: scholarship was awar ed 
to graduate scudcnt, Jason 
Distefano 

Distefan , an assistant football 
coach was .i warded the schol;ir ip 
for hjs elfons in support of the 
universu s .uhlet.ic program. 

To qualiiy tor the scholarship, 
the recipiem must e a graduated 
senior lrom the year of che award. 
They must have a 3.2 grad1; poim 
average. 

Also they must be someone who 
lu supponedthe.1thle1i pro~ram 
throughout the academi year 
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SPORTS 
Cross c untry runs away at LU Invitational 

Dave Whelan 
Mast asst. news editor 

The PLU men's and women's 
cross coumrv te.im heJJ their in
vitational me~l thi Saturdavat Fon 
Stelico111 me park. md 'as they 
have been doing all season, rhcy 
dominated their \;ompetition. 

The 1;0Ur~c i' 5000 meters for 
women, (3 miles) and 8000 meters 
for men, (5 mil s). The course 
carries a higher difficulty rating 
than 1he muional meet course in 
Keno ha, Wi con ·in 

11ie men took lirsc place out of 
twelve te.un,, be.111ng che1r oe1res1 
compe,iwr, Uaiversitv of Puget 
Sound,by 0pomts. Tliewomen' 
1eam lo. t IO number one nked 
UI1S by only 13 point .-

''I wa very h:1ppy wuh the per
formance of bo1h turns," . ai 
Coach Br1d Moore. 

UP , Willi:imene, liohekl and 
Cemral Wa.~hington rounded out 
the top five. 

The mens team ran specially 

strong, going imo this weekend 
ranked 6 in the nation. 

The top five runner were fre b
rn·.m Chris Engel (1st), s nior Brent 
Roeger (2nd), 'ieni r Dc.s1ry 
Johnson 15th), sophomore Ryan 
Pauling (6th) and . enior Kelly 
Pranghof er (8th). 

'1"his wa as Hrong a\ the men's 
team has run all year," aid Moore. 
"I thoughc that in the second h;ilf, 
the team ri:ally pulled · way from 
the re t of the pack." 

n the women's side, junior 
T,mya Robinson won the ra,e. 
Rounding out lhc top livi.; ere 
sophomore Chcl ca Morris (8th), 
senior CJm1 G wlow k

0 

(10th), 
junior Chandra Longnecker (15th) 
and enior Brooke D.1ehl1n In 
addilion, the regular number 1wo 
runner, freshman Mar e George 
w.1s held out of the ra .. e wi1h a ore 
ankle. 

~ he, (Gt!orge), could possibly 
have been the difiercni:e between 

See XC page 14 

Vo lyball strong in split 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

One loss and one win rarely look 
as good..is they did for the Pacilk 
L uthcran U niver icy volleyball 
team. The Lutes defcned Linficld 
3-2 in rally play on Saturday Jnd 
Jr pped the match against 
Wilhmcne 3-1 on Prid.1y. 

l11e 1wo N IC lo e for 1he 
Lu i: c iUl 
the Bean:11,1 the first mee11ng 
sho 1-1ing \Villam ue domin,uing 
cvcrv aspci:1 of phy. 

1i1 ei:ond meeting oi the lca<l
ers of the CIC hawed Pl.U 
jumping out e:irly anll strong, win
ning the first game 15-8, 

After the fim game, \'v'illameHe 
regrouped and won three str ight. 

Coach Kevin Aoki is strn pleaml 
with the play of his 1e.1m, "Ourcwo 
los es h~ve been 10 Wilbmene, 
which is nat.iorully ranked and leads 
the conference. Som 1e:1ms haven't 

layed Wi amette yer. We've 
playe everybod bm UPS. If we 
continue co plav t is well, we should 
be in 1he to our." 

On Saturday, PLU went into 
nlly pl to defeat ljnfield, bring
ing their rally play record t a per
fect four of four. 

Trailing 13-11 in r:illy pby, the 
Lu1e~ 1urned it around to win the 
game an the match. The win 
br u L P :U' e 6-2 i 
NCIC p J , t 1-9 over.ti!. 

The Lntl.'S host I. wi llld Cbrk 
on Frid..iv on N me, Courc in 
Olson A~<liwrium. 'fhe game be
gins at 7p.m. During theiirst mel!t
ing with the Pioneer , the lute. 
won 3-2. 

PLU 1r;ivcls 10Oregon S.uurd.,y 
for a match with -3 George Fox. 
PLU defeated George Fox J-0 in 
their early season match up. 

On Wednesday PLU hons 
I.infield in a 7 p.m. home meeting. 

Special 
for 

PiZZA 
TiME8 Pl/A 

Large 
1 Toppi g 
Pizza $5.49! 

OPEN: 
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN - H 
11 A .. -1 A.M. FRI & SAT 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

Chris Engel'• first place time can bes en as he crosses the finish line at the PLU Invitational ""°'° b_, liric ~m"" 

Men's soccer takes two 
By Lena Tibbelin 

Mast intern 

PLU men's soccer finishe 
out ,heir home season in style 
last weekend bv defeating a
c 'fi\. Universityon arnrdayand 
George fox on und.i}. 

On Sunday f rnrnoon 1he 
l Utt'. 1;,uricJ l one game: win
n"ng treak tnlO their l:m h me 

lll C. nd r(l1 t '• l rim 1hi. 
l ,on, the t.u1e. pl.1y w:t c.·

cdlcnt. 
Thcirpas e.nvl.'nt toth~ right 

c.rsou at the right moment. 
The different< ffemivt varia-

1ion worked. The ass 1g game 
involved ,he whole team, end
ing with shoes from either 
Danny f-hged rn or Eri, 
P ter·on. 

Yet with :ill the good plays, 
mi~sing in 1he fim h 1f was a 
oal. 
hustmion among the PLU 

pl yers came tOWlrds 1he end of 
the fir 1 ha.Ii, which (l;aYeGeorge 
Fox a chance fora shot on goal 

lne second hJ!f sc.1ned wich 
George Fox taking 10 the oi
femc but in the 6-ltb minute 
Ketcham Found himself with the 
ballafu!.rtakingadroppa from 
F.vermann. 

Ketcham took c.ire of this 
i;oring opportunity and gave 

PLU a 1-0 lead. 
Nine minutes later tht! de

fense of PLU ieU co pieces. 
George Fox went on the actack, 
I ading to a hand ball in th Luce 
penalty box. 

On the penalty kick, avid 
Gonzales came close, but 
couJdn 't make the save, the score 
was tied, 1-1. 

Despite the George ox score, 
the Lmes keep going, cre:iring 
n w offensive hances. 

T n minmes after che George 
F x penalty kick, PL gor one 

M . T' 

of rheir wn. 
Evermann cricked the goal 

ke per, placing the ball into the 
pp site corner as the goalie an

ticipated. The S\:Ore was back in 
PLU's fav r, 2- . 

ln the 87Lh minute c.haos was 
th ·dominating foa1ur• m thcPLU 

dense 
I\ Geo1 e Fo,. 1.orner kick ·as 

fin saved vGonzales, but end.t!d 
· in · e o. 's s t. • 

sion. < )n t e follow1rtg s1.01 ng -
tempt Gonzale.~. m an ,tttcmpt co 
cau;h 10 r Hing bill, rripi:d a Gcor e 
Fox player. 

The rderel.' deddcd lO give 
Ge rgc fo. a en.iltr ki..:k . nd :i 
vcllow card for Gonz.1le . 
' Tite kick bounce off of two 
po. ts wi h Gonzale., near!} m:tk
mg the save, but the found the net. 
eying the game at 2-2. 

The score remaine uecl as the 
referee blew hi whi. tie for the end 

Si · 11nutes into the first over
time, Ketcham ~tane a PLU of
fensive play. Ile passed ro 
Hagedorn, who gave the ball r.o 
Dunahhon, who battled in the cor
ner of th field, resulting in PLU 
,orm•r kick. 

The f 1m kick is knoc ed b;1ck 
over the cnJ line by George •ox 
f r another Lute comer kick. 

DoMalJson lgain 1.ike · it pas -
in• 1h1: • II to • lin •h1; passe 
w l~vemllnn. Evetmann jump 
up, hit tli> b.,11 Jnd gave the Lute~ 
th ll ad JC 3-'2 in over 1me 

Minutes I.Her [ vcrm.1n , m ,he 
spotlight ag.1m 1 i cime heing 
kuocke J 1 hr l G orge r ~ 
r ayer~ ·ho receive a red ard ior 
this action. 

The: Lu1es hit the road for Lhe 
rest oi 1he season sr..ining w11h a 
game again t Willamette tomor-
row and .igain Suncl.ly against 
Lin field. 

photo bJ H,arlwr ~" 

PLU men's soccer learns tough defense led to two wins last weekend 

CAFE PRESENT 
EVERYDAY STUDENT SPECIALS FEATURING GOURMET BURGERS 

BEEF-CIIlCKEN TERlYA , NEW ITEM-BEEF-CIDCKEN FAJITAS! 

AFTER 2:30 AIL Y ALL COLD SANDWICHES 

AM-TUR EV-ROAST BEEF 1/3 OFF! 
LOCATED l BLOCK OFF CAMPUS ON GARFIELD STREET 



Running 

Riding the pines 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sporls editor 

Running. I remember 
chose frigid ·ktober rnorn
mgPE classes in h1gh school. 
Always going on the one mile 
warm up run. I hated it. Al
ways have, always will. 

I'm sure most people had 
similar experiences. Always 
told to run around the track 
or some other seemingl , 
pointless bstacle. It was 
never something to be en
joyed. 

Another plac.e I remem-
er running is m athletic 

practice. Sur there as rhe 
liLde jog around the field 
bclore game time, but there 
was always more. In prac
uce, 1.here was condi1ioning, 
God 1 hauid that. 

unning until n ar vomit 
chen running more. all 10 gee 
b w. In m~• higl1 school ic 
w,tssimply called111e Gaunt
let It con isted of mnniog, 
fa t, fa~r er, then for a. long 
Jo11 WJy. 

en of course there was 
theeverpopularpunishmenr 
run. Forus it was Lhe Safeway 
Fun Run. Called such be
cause you had t0 run to the 
Safeway five miles down the 
road for the entire practice. 

There are people in this 
world who didn't just sur
vive those high school runs, 
but they thrived on them. 
Many men and women at 
PLU seem to quite enjoy and 
excel at the spon, namely 
thePLU crosscountryteam. 

Now, myself, I can only 
be coaxed into running if one 
of three things occur. 

1. I am being chased by a 
very big: (A) Man with a 
baseball bat, (B) Rabid dog, 
(C) Parent after I ask for 
more money. 

2.1 have been hit very hard 
on the head and taken on an 
alternate identity. 

3. My clorhes are on fire. 
Thal's ic is so impressive 

thu every tby these Lures 
go ou1 and run a very long 
distance and do 1t su very 
w 11. 

l don't under tand why 
they do it, bur how can :rny
(lO nm re pect their 1..0tn

m111nent for physical e)(cel
lenct! in their chosen ~porr? 

Do you realize that 1he e 
rwo ,cams are 1hc highest 
ranked te.1.m at PLU? 

Do you realize tL:u these 
rwo teams, barring a freak 
happening of n:uure, are 
headed tor Nacionals? 

Do you realize that, 1hey 
nor only hav some greac 
runners bm one 1s a 28 year 
old freshman who fights fires 
after practice? 

How can you beat that 
r.alen1 and charaeter? Does 
anythmi; else embody the 
spirit ol being Lute qwte 
like this? ! challenge you to 
find anything else. 
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Lutes tame Wolves in football victory 
By Rodger Brodniak 

Mast reporler 

Thunder and h~htning struck 
Sparks Stadium during a rainy 
I Iomecoming foo1b.1ll garne last 
Sarnrdayafrernooa. Only it wasn't 
the weather um exdted the sell
<>ut PLU crowd 

The 1huodercame in rhe fom, of 
numerousovationsandcheers from 
the PLU supponcrs. during the 
presentacioa of the Sea.rs' Direc
tors Cup. The $35,000 cup w:is 
awarded ro P U at balf time for 
having the top all-around athletic 
program in the NAIA. PLU assis
tant coach Jason DiSrefano also 
received a 5,000 scholarship for 
his postgraduate studies during the 
ceremony. 

The lig_hting strikes represented 
PLU's offensive performance late 
in the second half. The Lutes scored 
35 points in a little over 15 min
utes, giving new meaning co the 
term "Big-Five" (meaning to score 
five minutes after a score), and 
enabling the Lutes (3-1) to rush 
past Western Oregon (1-4), 49-30. 

ophornore running back.Peter 
Finsrne:n rushed for 14 runes for a 
s hool record 292 yards and four 
touchdowns, shanering the old 
mark of 209 yards et by Mike 
Vind1virhandTomNapie-rin 1986 
Iii· the 4th bighe t to ta.I u1 confer
ence history as well. 

Finsruen, who aver:iged over 20 
yard per .:my and was n:11ned t.he 
NAlA National Plaver ol the 
Week, auributtd his performance 
10 the superb plav of he Olher 10 
p ayers on rhe f 1 H 

' hing i ct 1at ju d n' , p-
pen without the other guys doing 
their jobs too_," he sa.id. 

Offensive .:oordinacor Scott 
Westering and the rest of the of
fensive unit orchestrated and ex
ecuted several scoring plays co per
fecdon. The Lutes scored on runs 
of 94, five, 50, 71 and 80 yards on 
the day. The last three scampers 

photu "1 H,a,twr .,...,,~,.,,,,, 

Peter Flnstuen runs away from Western Oregon defender to score one of 
hia long touchdown1S of the day~ 
came on uccessive plays from 
scrunmage in the tounh quaner, 
whidt saw the Lut 's explode:: from 
j 28-24 lead ro pm the gaml' away, 
-19-30. 

Although it is nn obs ure Statis
tic, it is bc.lievcd that this is the Jim 

· time ;1 collegt! footbafl Learn has 
run for toudidowns of 50 yards or 
more on three con ·ecurive plays. 

Uwa. I 
10 Fins1 ucn and running back Brian 
Van Valey in a variety of wavs, 
while the \V/ olves' defense keved. 

.on receiver Karl Lerum (two 
catches for 10 yards). Sweeps, 
middle screens and laterals to the 
two quick yet powerful backs kept 
the visitors reeling all day. 

The offense also put on a tre-

mendou dispuv of uownfield 
blockmg, lid by curblock specii1l
c;Lj11sh Requa (~1:mor fullback), 
an Marc Elliot (.en10r offensive 
guard), wbo picked olf cwo \Vie t
ern Oregon defenders on c.he fir l 

ol Van Va.ley's two touchdowns. 
Head Coach Frosty Westering 

praised t.heway his l1oe helped PLU 
to 386 ards rushing on H c:irncs 
( . 1.1 - p r - rry). ,,. he roe 
ol!en.me line blocking is picking 
up steadily," he said. "But the 
outside cm-blocking is improving, 
too." 

PLU again scarred slowly, trail
ing Western Oregon 12-0 and 18-
7 in the first halt. However, ac
cording to Westering, coming from 
behind is a trademarkof PLU foot
ball. 

"\~'e were out tzeJ earh:on, au<l 
it always cakes us a while to get 
going," hee.·pl:uned. "Wepbyed ,1 

liule game ol cat and mouse with 
them, buc the longer we play, the 
bellt!r we get. n 

PLU dosed the gap to 18-1 f on 
Vin V alev's Lou 1. hdmvn catch from 
Junior lllnerback DJk Jorda.n (9-
t 7 pass mg, I ,3 yards, cwo touch
downs) on .a middle screen wah 
4:33 I.de m the first half. 

Western Oreion 's backfield tan
dem ol quarterback Brian Traeger 
(19-32passmg,363yards) wdrun
ning_ ack Jo ·h Hood (147 yar& 
rusl11ng, t o touchdowns) kept 
lighting, however. I food's one
yard touchdown run on the founh 
down put the Wolves ahead 24-14 
with 9:43 left in the third quarter. 

Then the Lure defense got tough. 
Cornerbacks Kennv Frisch and 

Rob Mcllraith recov;red fumbles 
on two of the next three \X-'estern 
Oregon possessions. Addicionally, 
defensive lineman Daron 
Wolschleger and freshman line
backer Tim Lax. hit Hood and 
Traeger, respectively, for ta kle. 
behind the lme of scrimmage. 

''They've moved the ball on ev
erybody th.is year," rrosty aid 
"Hood ran wirh the ball an awful 
Joe of Limes, and they had a 
humongous line thac really forced 
our defense to work. Later on we 
started l0 blttz, and J1e d fen e 
started to pick ic up." 

After Fa sch 's recovery, Finstuen 
, cored on a f 1ve-yard opcion pie -h 
from Jord.m with 4:02 left in the 
third quarter, dosing the gap to 
2+-11 

PLU s~ reJ 28 oints in the 
fourr i quarter, stanini,: with a per
fectly thrown pass form Jordan ro 
a streaking Finsrnen for a 45-yard 
touchdown, giving the Lutes their 
first lead. 

After a 50-yardrnn by Van Valey, 
who broke two tackles on the way 
co his longest gain of the season, 

See FB, page 14 

Finstuen races to 
AthLute of the "\Veek FEED. A FRIEND 

FOR FREE! By Joel MacDougall 
Advanced News Reporting 

Sometimes an injury can bring 
om the best in an athlete. This is 
the case for Lute running back Pe
ter Fins men. 

The sophomore from 
Woodinville, Wash. takes to the 
field this season wiL.h hopes of re
gaining rhe phenomenal sCJrns he 
owned cwo ·ear ago. 

Afterscoring 11 touchdowns and 
fini-hing se~ond on Lhe team in 
wi.al yardage .1s a redshin fresh
man in 1994, Fin~men was ready ro 
tearupthe CFAin 1995,butirwas 
001 w be 

Not even to the Stan oi h1S 
-~ophomore season, FinstUen went 
down in the alumni game wilh a 
torn anteriorcruciatc l1g-amem and 
was done for the season. 

~1r was extremely tough; J felt 
more rea<ly 10 phty than I had ever 
felt," Fmstu n said. 

F r Finsrnen, the injury not only 
meam sicting out the football sea
son bur it also meam sining om oi 
his second spore, baseball. 

'Tm the kind of pers.on who 
needs acrivi1y so missing out on 
football and baseball was really hard 
for me because I am ~o compet.i
uve," Finstue.n said. 

To prepare for the 1996 season, 
Finscucn decided w hit che track 
this spring and work out wit foot-

ball teammate and house mate Karl 
Lerum who doubles as a decathlete 
on PLU's track and field squad. 

"l would run with Karl (Lerum) 
because he's obviously really fast 
and I knew he could push me." 

Hours of running grueling in
terval workouts right behind 
Lerum helped strengthen 
Finsrnen's recovermg knee and feed 
his desire w compete. 

"I didn t care;abom proving any
thing 10 other people, I.Hu prove to 
myself chat I could come back and 
play .1s wcU as l did two )ears ;1go" 

StaunicaJly he is back and on 
track to do even better than he did 
his freshman year 

During Lhe cour. e of chi, :ea
son, Fin tuenha -gaine<l446 vards 
:rn<l five couchdowns on ,lie 
ground. He leads che team in 
receiving with 27 ca-rches through 
four games. 

Finsrnen's offensive onslaught 
for the season goc off to a shaky 
sran in tbe beginning of Lhc first 
quaner against Western Oregon 
State College iast weekend. 

On the Lmes' firsc offensive se
ries, quarterback DakJorcLm threw 
a lateral pass to Finnuen, mJkin , 11 

a live ball. finstuen dropped the 
ball and the Wescern Oregon play
er., pounced on u. 

The \YI olve marchc::d down the 
field and scored the fir5t ouch-

See Athlute, page 14 
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Women's soccer fall to Loggers 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

:wo cekcnd wins were fol
lowl'd by a loss· · PLU women' 
.~occer playe<l th ir lasi home con
ces1 Weunesclay 11Lemoon against 
cro s ,own rival, Universitv of 
Puget ound. · 

As in che previous meeting win 
UP , the g~me fe:nured a low scor
ing, hard hitting defen ive baulc 
which resulted in a one goal win for 
the Loggers. 

The g2me mrced in typical PLU 
~-omen's soccer fashion with the 
Lute putting on the pressure early. 

In only the second minute of the 
game it looked like Lhe Lures ould 
get on the board with Dani Phillips 
lc:1ding Corie Krueger with a pass 
n ht in from o 1he goal. 

J use before Krueger could get to 
the ball, the Logger goal keeper 
slid out to make the save. 

pbo10 b Eric .lloody 

PLU stayed on the offensive 
when 15 minutes in to the game, 
the Lutes had a penalty kick. 

Amy Gardner races down the sideline with Alyssa Fishback trailing behind 

Phillips kicked out of the corner 
where Carrie Boers got a head on 
the ball where Amy Gardner got a 
foot on the ball. With the ball being 
redirected a number of times, the 
UPS goal keeper still managed to 

make an easy save. 
Only three minutes later the 

game was decided by the Loggers. 
A free kick by Christi Ruppe 

from outside the penalty box car
ried high, hitting the cross bar 

The great outdoors, 
By Lisa Treadwell 

Advanced news reporting 

Imagine spending a wee end in 
the mountains, hiking to the crys-
al clelr Ingalls Lake, or huJdling 

around a warm campfire whtl mu_ 
Ii rent che chirp ot a orest full ol 
crickets. 

Now, 1ma ine doing all t i and 
mori' without a car, equipment or 
know-ho . Thi. c all p ssiblc 
through che newly energized 
1 PLU out oor recreation pro
gram. 

Backpacking, hikin 
kayaking an: among the 
ventures to the great outdo 

and 
ad

rs that 

await both the experienced and 
novice outdoor enthusiasts. In fact, 
90 percent of the program's activi
ties are available for the inexperi
enced, said Matt Wade, director of 
out oor recreation. 

ASPLU provides transportation, 
food, equipment and a certified 
gmde as you are whisked away from 
the stresses of school. The pro
gram offers borb day and over
night trips ranging from $5 to $20. 
0 •ernight trips include tents, 
sleeping bags, food, transportation 
and a guide. 

"Ii is a great release," Wade said. 
"This fall we unveiled a newlv en
ergized program. lt is a grea; ser
vice to studen_ts and it is great for 

P~R~P~ 
• Resumes Employers Read • 

• Free consultation 
• Specific formats proven 

to get results 
• Impressive cover letters 

• Competitive low prices 
• Interview follow-up skills· 
• Script typing 
• Open evenings, weekends 

Effective for jobs in the 90s 

Call m," and receiv,: a 15</r d1sn1unt! Call (206) 588-1750. 

where it dropped to the ground 
and rolled into the goal. The score 
was and would remain 1-0 UPS. 

After the goal PLU again put on 
the offensive pressure but couldn't 
score before the first 45 minutes 

LU style 
students without cars because we 
provide everything including the 
cransponation." 

A recent trip to the summit of 
Mt. St. I I Jen· was cut shore due to 
poor we.nher condition . Sopho
more Megan Smith said it was a 
great time nevertheless. "Ii is a lot 
of fun co getomsideandsee what's 
om c½ e." W hington has so 
much to offer," he said. 

•' We are als a great resource," 
WI de said. Th omJoor recre
ation fficc off rs guide books and 
maps to h Ip people Ian their own 
travels. J\ll reso r_ce, and trips are 
available for PLU lacuhv, SLatf and 
stUdems. · 

The ac11viue draw a wide spec
trum o people, Smith added, "You 
meet people you proba lywouldn't 
meet otherwise. For some people, 
it is their firs1 time outdoors. We 
have a really good time." 

Registration for trips begins the 
Monday before each trip. Infor
ma1ion on upcoming trips. regis
tration and access to the program's 
resources are available in the 
ASPLU office in the Universi1y 
Center on M ndays and Wednes
days from 3-6 p.m. or Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 7:30-9:30p.m. 

ran OUl. . 

The second half showed the 
Lutes auai:k1ng qui kly and of ten 
but to no av,ul. UPS held on t win 
1-0. 

On :,,arnrday Pl.U shut out 
George Fo.· 3-0. 

rallying rwo goah for PLU wa· 
Alyssa Fi hb;ick. Gar<lner picked 
up the third wi1h a single goal oi 
hero n. 

Goal keeper Li. CoJe handled 
all 11 George Fo shoe to lead the 
Luu:-s ro the win. 

The los dropped PLU ro 3-5-2 
in Lhe NCJ an 4-7-3 over;ill. 

Sun iar PLU went in10 ovenime 
ro catch Pacific U mvcrsnv. 

After bUiog behind 2-1, Boer 
ued the score 2-2 in the 115th 
mmute. 

The game winner came from 
Gardner who hit the back of the 
goal in the 118th minute. 

The frrst goal oi the game was 
also a the first goal of the season 
from Karen Leikem. The goal tied 
up the game 1-1 with only ten min
utes left in regulation. 

The Lutes are on the road for the 
remainder of their season. They 
head to Oregon to face Willamette 
tomorrow and Linfield on Satur
day. 

XC--
continued from page 12 

fir t and ~econd place," .1d 
Moore. "$hecouldhaverun, 
l ut we idt i1 wa bes to 
sa •c her for the i:hamp· on-
liip meet :· 

omc om 1.1.ndingperfor-
1nJn1,;c. citedl>yMoorewcrc 
Pr.lllgh ler, wh, impr veJ 
hi.- urn on chc wurse 1y 
one minute .111d twelve ec
onds. Morns, who im
proved by one minute .md 
one~ cond anJ I ongnccker 
who impr(?vcJ the _time be-
1ween the ltr. t and fifth run
ners. 

Moore hopes thac the 
Lutes ill be ;able to peak by 
the hamp1onship meet in 

November. 
"They have shown a 

gradual improvement over 
the course of the year," said 
Moore. '"T~ey are reaching 
the end ol their training 
cycle. 

Next up for PLU is a 
University of Oregon mee1. 

The Lutes will face some 
of the top NCAA teams in 
the country. 

FB _________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m~p_a-g~e_1~3 

Western struck back with their own 
touchdo n drive. Traeger's 23-
yard pass to receiver C m hickey 
(six catches, 115 y.uds, one touch
down) closed the gap to touch
down, and proceeded to bungle 
their four successive two-point 
con ersauons. 

Fin men hen put the game out 
of reach, as he followed a senes of 
deva tating blocks on the way to 
71 and 80 vard touchdown runs. 

The squad's theme of the week, 
imrrestinglyenough, was "Big Mo" 
(Momentum), which certainly held 
rrue during the come . "Momen
tum is something vou create by 
constantly keeping the ressure on, 
and we did thal beautifully," Frosty 
said. ''\Vie got good play out of an 
awful I l of people, ri t the 
very end he 1 - acks (sec-

11 -team f ensive unit) were driv
ing." 

AthL U te ___ __;c;_;;_o__;nt__;in-=-ue::...;;d_f;;.;...ro~m.;...Jp~a.:.w.g-=-e ~13 

down of the game. But much like 
his injury, Finstuen knew he could 
not dwell on that paru1.:1 lar play. 

"If I was going to play the way I 
wanted to 1he rest of the game, -I 
just had to snap out of it and not 
worry about it." 

After that play, Finscuen racked 
up 292 yards on the ground with 14 
carries and 73 yards receiving to go 
along with five touchdowns. This 
broke the old PLU rushing mark 
by 83 yards nd tied the record for 
touchdowns in a game. He gath
ered up 398 total y-Jrd on the day, 
the filLh higheH output w the 

CF A/NCIC sinct 1985. 
Although Finstuen had the game 

of his life and followed up with the 
NAIA II National Player of the 
Week honor for his performance, 
he is quick to point out what he will 
be focusing on as the season 
progresses. 

"I've got tO focus on no1 taking 
anything for granted because I 
think I might have a little bit be
fore." Fins men said, "You get hun 
and then you realize how much 
you miss i . All I want to do is have 
a good mind set when I go out to 
practices and games and have fun." 

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T 
JUST K LL DRUNK DRIVERS. 

·\/nnzo Drake, kil/e,[ 11171.91 nt 
10:5:Jpm 11,1 Robbins Rd., llriri!f:sl, AL 

f.::9'= :,: •• . ~~-·. •• f~-f NEED CASH FAST? 
• 
■ 
■ 
■ 

LOANS UI' ro 1100 Ill AS llfflf AS 3 II/IINU1ESI 
• • 
■ 
■ 

• ■ 

: Must be 18 years of og , hove current student photo ID, valid checking account and proof of income... : • 
NO O ER CREDIT CHECKS ARE RUN. ■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
I, 

~ IAST 
• 
· .t:ASHLOA#S A 

• 

1·888·FST·CASH 
(l--88&-37&-2274) 

34507 P~ Hwy S. Suite 3 • Ftden,I Way 

• • 
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Dole targets 
President 
Clinton,s ethics 

Republican candidate Bob Dole 
anacked u1e ethic of the Clinton 
adminiscmion in Wcduesdav's fi
nal pre idemial debate. Doie and 
ocher Republican have raised ques
tions ahouc donations by Asians 

usinessm n t0 1he Democratic 
Party and whether the concribu
cion s influenced U.S. foreign 
poljcy. 

Clinton sa ' the charges are po
liti ally motivated. "It's election 
time," ms his sole response to 
questions regarding the charges. 

With Dole trailing by double 
digets in polls, some Republicans 
have been urging Dole to "get 
tough" on Clinton. 

This is a change from Dole's 
previous stance that he would keep 
any refrences to Clinton's c_harac
ter out of the campaigning. 

Dole apparently is hearing their 
pleas. Monday, he told a campaign 
rally in Kansas City chat about 30 
members of Clinton's administra
tion "are already gone -- they are in 
jail or they are indicted or they are 
om of there." 

However, at the debate, Dole 
made only a assing reference to 
the campaign concributions, when 
asked about finance reform. 

Clinton's only response was a 
plea for civility. 

Stocks/Dow Jones 
hit Wall Str et 
r cord 

The Dow J nes induscri,11 av
erage cl sed abo e the psycho
logical important 6,000 point 
level for the lirst time in hist0ry 
today as Wall Street feasted on a 
gr ,ving economy ith l w infla
tion -- a perfect recipe for cop orate 
earnings. The30shareDowjumped 
40.62 points to 6010.00 in che tirst 
session after Friday's sixth 
annniverysary of the current bull 
market, which started Oct. 11, 1990. 
Lase week, the Dow t0pped 6000 
several times during trading but 
did not end above the psychologi
cal barrier. The Nasdaq index closed 
up 8.09 points at 1,256.36. 

Differing views 
highlight Mideast 
peace talks 

Palistinians and Israelis are split 
on whether talks on a long-delayed 
Israeli redeployment in the West 
Bank cown of Hebron have achieved 
progress. Palestinian President 
Yassar Arafat savs "there are a lot 
of clifficulti s," ~hile Israeli F r
eign Minister David Levy say he 
expects an agreement to be reached 
with.in days. Israeli Prime MinjSLer 

Benjamen Necanyahu i, seeking 
modifications co the Hebron deal 
in order co safeguard 4000 Jews 
living amidst l 00,000 Palestinians 
in Hebron. Palestinians are balk
ing at re-opening the accord. For
mal talks on the stalemate are due 
to resume Tuesday in Egypt. 

Kurdi h pro-Iraq 
group heads to 
Washington D.C. 

A delegation from che pro-Iraq 
Kurdish group Kurdistan Demo
cratic party is en rouce co Wash
ington coday for talks on the inter
Kurdish fighting in N onhernlraq. 
The KDP headed by Massoud 
Barzani, angered Washingcon by 
cooperating with Baghdad to take 
che key Kurdi h city of Arbil in 
fightening with the rival Patriotic 
Union of Kurdistan in t ugusc. 

h s 1)7' t ri ha ___________ ~ 
college campus~s 

by Janet Singleton 
College Press services 

A glow of red floating in the hall. 
A mysterious face illuminating a 
window. The tap of fingernails on 
a car window. 

Almost every campus has its 
ghost st.Ory, and most are full of 
enough chilling derails to send 
tingles up the spine. 

Here is a sample. 
At Huntington College in Mont

gomery, Ala., the "Red Lady" is 
said co roam the corridors of Pratt 
Hall. 

According co campus lore, the 
"Red Lady" was so obsessed with 
the color red chat she decorated 
her room in a red carpet, curtains 
and bed spread and wore red 
clothes. 

''They say she couldn't keep a 
roommate because she was so 
weird," explained a dormitory em
ployee, who asked not co be named. 

Finally, the frazzled freshman 
felt so r jeered that she slashed her 
wrists in her red room. Her blood 
poured red onco the crimson car
pet and ran beneath the door into 
the hall. 

Years later, students occasion
ally say they see her or flashes of 
red shimmering in the hall. Or so 
the story goes. 

At Indiana State University, a 
resident ghost is heard, buc not 
seen, said English professor Ronald 
Baker. ''We have a barfing ghost," 
he said. 

In Burford hall, a girls' dormi
tory, residents claim to hear some
one throwing up when there's no 
one there. "Fir c, they hear some
one vomiting, a toiler flushing, then 
hide<?us laughter," said Baker. 

Ole n campus ghost stories in
volve stressed-our studencs who 
suddenly ended their lives. ''There's 
a building on campu · where they 
say a woman hanged her elf," said 
senior Adam Miller at the Uaiver-

sity of Florida in Tallahassee. "It 
happened 20 or 30 years ago, and 
supposedly she's still there and 
wanders around. 

Simon Bronner, a folklore pro
fessor at Penn State Universicv in 
Harrisburg, lists a number of resi
dent campus ghosts in his book, 
"Piled Higher and Deeper: The 
Folklore of Student Life." A tour 
of his crew of creatures includes: 

• Stephens College in Colum
bia, Mo. There a student ghost and 
her lover, a Confederate soldier, 
haunt Senior hall, where the cwo 
supposedly met. 

• The University of Nonh Ala
bama. Aroundexam time, cheghost 
of a young woman named Priscilla, 
who killed herself over failing 
grades, anders an old dorm. 

• Oberlin College. The appari
tion of a StUden t who kil ed herself 
during finals can be heard sobbing 
and has been spotted peering 
through a dorm window, pleading 
for help. 

• The University of California at 
Berkeley. A ghostly woman with 
long diamond-painted fingernails 
taps on the roots of parked cars at 
nearby Tilden Park. Her daughter 
was raped there, and she is trying co 
warn other young women. 

• Michigan State University. The 
ghost of 17-year-oldJames Egbert, 
a compucer genius who committed 
suicide, is said co haunt Holmes 
Hall. 

On most campuses, ghost sto
ries are easier to uncover than ac
tual witnesses to the apJ?aricions. 
But banquet manager Luis Cutolo 
insists he has had run-ins with UC
Berkeley's Faculty Club ghost. "I 
can honestly tell you chat some
times you hear noises," he said. 

Once Cucolo left a darkened 
room and locked it, but when he 
returned the light had been turned 
on. "I was the only person with che 
key," he said. · · 

The Faculty Club has a long his
t0ry. Built in 1903 for male faculty 

members who wanted to avoid the 
commute to San Francisco, the 24 
rooms once were occupied by dif
ferent professors, now each de
ceased, explained Cucolo. 

Since the club has been con
vened into a motel, maids and 
guests have claimed it is haunted. 
A professor visiting from japan 
reportedly woke in the middle of 
the night and sensed he was being 
watched, said Cutolo. "He saw a 
shadow sitting next co the iire
place watching him. At one poinc, 
he shadow's head separated from 

its body and came flying t(?Ward 
the man. The visiting prolessor 
screamed and came running out of 
the room," he said. 

Still, Cutoio said the club's in
visible long-term boarders dem
on trace how content they were 
with the former club. "The pro
fessors loved chis place so much 
chat even in eternity they come t0 
visit us," he said. 

Bue it's hard to convince Bella 
Scheiber that any of the campus 
ghost scories are based on actual 
sightings or events. He's the 
founder of che Boulder, Colo. 
based organization, the Rocky 
Mountain Skeptics. the organiza
tion says there is no such thing as 
ghosts and goblins, ESP or (sorry, 
X-Files fans) outer-space aliens. 

He offers alternative explana
tions to campus ghosts. Students 
who think they see and hear bi
zarre things probably are either 
studying coo hard or partying coo 
hard, he suggests. "know what it's 
like to go 24 hours without sleep 
frommydaysacCU-Boulder. You 
start seeing things." 

Or maybe students just want to 
believe in make-believe, said 
Scheiber. "Ghosts are wonderful 
because they're forever," he said. 
''They sacisiy our need for mys
tery and immortality. People just 
like co chink there's something 
more to Iii than making a living or 
taking tests." 

«Material Girl» 
becon1es a first 
time mother 

Pop car Madonna, whose 
often outra, ou~ sexualiLy 

has been staple f her dimb 
w superscardom, celt:~rated che 

more tradi1ioaal role I mother-
hood Monday. 

She gave binh to a six-pound, 
nine ounce baby girl, named 
Lourdes Maria Ciccone Leon. 

The "healthy baby girl," was born 
at 4:01 p.m. PDT at the Good Sa
maritan Hospital in I:,os Angeles. 

It is the first child !or Madonna, 
38. The father, Cuban-born Carlos 
Leon, 30, is a personal trainer to 
the pop singer and actress. They 
have not said if they will marry. 

Thousands attend 
Farrakhan Rally in 
New York 

Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan had some harsh 
words about America and and abouc 
the U.S. role in the world in a 
lengthy speech t0 thousands of 
support rs 1ednesd,iy. 

he black lead.er addressed what 
he billed as the "World's Day of 
Atonement" omside che United 
Naci.onsheadquaners inNewYork 

one year after the Million Man 
March oi black men in Washing
ton. 

Farrakhan called America a bully 
that pr m tes e\'il policies. He 
claimed l at the U nitedSt:1tes leads 
the world in murder, rape, crime, 
drug addiction and prostitution. 
He also call d Americanc; th most 
unrefined, uncultured and bestial 
people on Earth. 

Robot mission to 
MaL planned 
in Decen1ber 

NASA says it will launch a probe 
to Mars on Dec. 2 that will release 
a six-wheeled robot the size of large 
toy truck on the surface of the Red 
Planet. It will arrive on Mars July 
4, 1997. 

The mission was scheduled be
fore NASA's announcement in 
August of evidence indicating the 
exsistence of microbial life on Mars 
billions of years ago. 

NASA officials said the earliest 
dace a manned mission could be 
sent co Mars would be che second 
decade of the 21st century. 

Infonnation appearing in Thfrd 
Eye is taken from Remers N <!'".VS Sum
maries which can be accessed ovei
rbe intemeL Thi,·d eye app_ear, 
weekly in The Ma$t to give readen a 
taste of life omside the Luteclome. 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
x8318 

LOCAL PAPER SEEKING SUPPORT 
Agency: Parkland Post Community Newspaper 
Volunteers are needed to support this newspaper in a variety of 
ways. Writers, layout designers and people to seek advertise
ments are always needed to assist this non-profit community 
newspaper. The Post's goal is to enhance the Parkland 
community by providing a forum for area news and issues. 

CHESS TEAM NEEDS ADVISOR 
Agency: Lincoln High School 
A volunteer advisor for Lincoln High School's chess team is 
needed. The team has several members who are nationally 
ranked, but needs the support an~ g..;idance of a caring adult 
volunteer. 

BE A MENTOR TO AREA YOUTH 
Agency: Homework Connection 
Tutors and mentors are needed to help create a net of safety 
and a network of hope for culturally diverse and at-risk youth 
from Tacoma's East Side. The focus of the Homework Connec
tion program is developing personal relationships of trust for the 
youth who are involved. Having a mentor is empowering to 
young people and helps to build their self-esteem and life skills. 
If you are interested in this opportunity, call the Volunteer 
Center. 

GET INVOLVED ... CLEAN UP YOU COMMUNITY 
Agency; Parkland Community Association 
Volunteers are needed to work together to clean up Parkland in 
the Annual Parkland Clean-up on Nov. 2. The group will meet 
at 9 a.m. at the Dryer Masonic Lodge (306 S. 134th). This 
would be a great project for groups. 

For more opportunities, contact the Volunteer Center at x8318. 
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Alcohol---------------------co_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_,__a __ e_on_e_ 

have to look at ways in which 
student behavior affects the image 
of PLU," he said. "We have a 
responsibility to be a good neigh
bor." 

The issue of PLU involvement 
came co a head cwo weeks after the 
iniual meeting when another off 
campus pany OD C street wa~ bro
ken up by ~iquor Con_trol agents 
as soon as Lt began. Six students 
were charged as being minors in 
possession of alcohol and the own
ers of the house wert threatened 
wich~$1,00~fineand90d yscom
mumty service. 

Some felt chts was an ample of 
PLU interference. 

"We're ail adults here," Johns 
said. "PLU should let us deal wi h 
our own problems." 

"I don't know who called in li
quor control for either of these 
parties," Severtson said. "But I 
support the notion that they pay 
attention to this area." 

"If I thought there were life 
threatening things happening, I 
wouldn't hesitate," he said. "Stu
dents' health and safety is my main 
concern." 

Severtson agrees that there is a 
fine line in what the university can 
do. 

"If a pany takes place indoors 
and the noise doesn't disturb any
one, that's fine," he said. "If a 
group of friends gets cogether to 

watch a ball game aand have a six 
pack, that's fine." 

"Some studeocs, however, don't 

understand the consequences of 
drinking." 

According to Severtson, these 
consequences aren't limited to in
jury and illness. There's also the 
issue of libility. 

"If tavern is held responsible for 
serving a drunk driver, j st imag
ine what the consequences would 
be for a student who serves alcohol 
at a party. There is absoulutely no 
defense for that." 

"We're talking consequences 
that last a lifetime. To me, chat's 
bigger than any issue of privacy or 
independence." 

S vertson maintains that PLU 
generally has less than h If the 
problem of other universities in 
the state, it is still a imp rtant 
issue for all members of die PLU 

commumty. 
"The abuse of alcohol is my 

biggest worry as dean." he said. 
Severtson would like students 

to play a more active role in main
taining responsible drinking for 
themselves and their friends. 

NWt can p rsuade alot f 
people," he sa1d. "We can't reach 
everyone, ut we can persuade 
more people than we think we 
can." 

"The single most effective way 
we can reach people is to have a 
cricical ma s of students take 
charge of their friends," he said. 
"Peopletaking kers, being desjg
nated drivers, tellmg people t.hat 
they've had enough are good ex
amples .... Persuasion is the most 
powerful weapon we have." 

Games 
continued from page one 

On O t. 8, the ASPLU senators 
unanimously passed the proposal 
to acquire the Games oom. The 

ames Room budget was trans
ferred from its previous owner, 
Student Life, to ASPLU. This 
transaction cost ASPLU not.hing. 

Though ASPLU docs not pres
ently have any plans for improve
ment, thcywill be fomung a board 
to make decisions oncemin th 

ames Room. "It's exciting be
cause now we can have student 
inputinwhatwewamintheGames 
Room," said Tolzmann. 

No keys to locked doors 

s 

"CO LE8E TUITION Nl8 T" 

Join us at the R111 Family Rest11ra t & Sport 
Club in Puyallup every Wednesday & Thursday 

from 9pm to close. We have 99 cent domestic 
beers, 99 cent well drinks, and happy hour prices 

on food. 

We are located off Meridian across from the 
South Hill Mall 

841-3317 

By Kevin Schultz 
Mast Intern 

Imagine coming to work and 
being unable to get into your of
fice. After jiggling the k y in the 
door for several minutes, a co
worker tells you that all your locks 
were changed while you were out. 

By the time you get a spare, 
you'v wast d an hour and raised 
your blood pi:essure considerably. 

Dilbert punchline? Sort of. This 
type f siuucjo is more common 
at PLU than one might imagine, 
and shows the lax n, cur~ ot the.: 
PLU buracracy. 

"lt wa something of a joke," 
repon d Beth Krai~, wh was un
able co enter her office .tlter arriv
m for woclt Wednesday mC>ming. 
·'It's funny, but it could have been 

lo more serious." 
After trying for several minute 

to open her door, Kraig was cold 
thar a Phnt e ic em loyee had 
JUSt finished changing her locks. 

For s curity reas ns, the lock
smith had only given keys to tho~e 

ho were there. 
Since Kraig did no have to teach 

class immediately, she ,vas abl to 
btain a new key a half hour after 

she arrived. · 
A similar event happened at 

KCCR la t Wednesday. The lock 
to the student-run radio s'3tion 
.vas changed, but no new keys were 
made. 

KCCR will be temporarily off 
the air while the situation is sorted 
out. 

According to Cherri Benston, 
events such as these are indicative 
of communication problems be
tween departments within the uni
versity. 

Benston, who also has had diffi
culties with altered locks, hesitates 
to place blame on any one group. 

"When different units of the 
university need to work together ... 
there is often a lack of coordina
tion and communication," Benston 
said. 

-------_.[~! 
• FORRENT 

LIKE A HOUSE-but without hav
ing to pay all the utilities. Huge 2 
bedroom townhome, 11 /2 bath, dish
washer, disposal. Water, sewer, and 
garbage paid. Laundry facilities and 
on buslines. DeVille Townhomes 
$500-525. 8624 Pacific Ave. #15, 
539-3926 or 472-RENT. Ask about 
$99 mo e-in special. 

The Mast has a circulation of 3,200. 

•FOR RENT 
WALK TO CAMPUS-large 2 bed
room apt. some with fireplaces. Ex
tra big patio/balcony, pool and grass 
courtyard, $450-$475. Concordia 
Arms 111 129th St. S 537-8381 or 
472-RENf. 

AFFORDABLE-1 & 2 bedroom 
with kitchen pantry, private,enclosed 
patio with extra storage, easy 
communte to campus. 1 bedroom 

•FOR RENT 
$355, 2 bedroom $455. Willamsburg 
Court14107CStS.#5. 536-1251or 
472-RENf. Ask about student dis
count. 

NEW-2 bedroom detatched apt. 
Washer/ dryer/ air conditioner. $500/ 
month. Call M-F 9-5 p.m. 472-3977. 
7642 Pacific Ave. 

Advertise! It's only$4 .. 00 for30 wds 

•FORSALE 

COMPUTER FOR SALE-Macin
tosh LCII (includes printer). $800 
or OBO, call for details. 535-7492. 
Must Sell! 

•PERSONALS 

TO THE MAST STAFF-keep up the 
good work, and go eat at Subway! 

Advertise in the Mast, You can do it! 

According to Benston, a college 
like PLU is small enough that Qev
eryone knows everyone else. ' 

With this implied familiarity, it 
is sometimes difficult to ormally 
reques r a service if you don't know 
exacrally who to ask. 

This inf rmal structure means 
there are not as many formal pro
cedures, so there are more oppor
tunities for miscommunicati n. 

The minor deuils of small 
pr jects, such as inf or ing staff of 
le ck ch 1ges, ar often overlooked 

ue to time constraints. 
Kraig' I c were changed due 

to a series of brelf.k-in-s over the 
summer. A perpetrator use a 
to bta . .m access to restri red a 
of Harstad after-hours. 

KCNS6 TC uesceJ the locks to 
their oors be c ged as .a secu
n measure to rot t new equip
m t. 

All rhe locks for KC and 
KCCR, including the door to 
KCCR' tu<l" , were changed as a 
res I . 

"We didn't ask them to change 
the KCCRstudio door, just OUTS,• 

said Bria Becker, general rnan~er 
f KC S6. 
However, due to a miscommu

nication that's exactly what hap
pened. 

It wa changed because of school 
policy requiring th ins latrnn of 
new locks after such incidents as a 
security measure. 

Although this policy is sup
ported by Plant Services Locksmith 
Rick Coburn, he acknowledges that 
communications could be better. 

According to Coburn, requests 
such as these are made to his office 
by department heads, and he sched
ules work times on a priority basis. 

Telling people that their locks 
will be changed is handled by those 
who call for his services. 

If you have questions about your 
own door lock or other security 
issues, contact your RA, campus 
safety at x7441 or Plant Services at 
x7380. 

•TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Professional editor work
ing with PLU students since 1980. 
All formats, including AP A. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 

535-6169. 

Advertise in The Mast and you will 
have only good things happen to you. 
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